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Rig And Little Inch 
Sold To Oil Company

New Textbooks, Full Payment Of 
State’s Outlay Fund Recommended

TALLAHASSEE, Not. 14 M V - 
Adoption of new textbooks'In 38 
■dhaal-mhl— m il M l pajmenr 
•I the State's capital outlay fund 
to the counties this year were 
recommended yesterday by the

“ Forever Amber” Coming To RitzBuilding Code

NEW YORK. Nor. 
Title to the 01* Inch i 
Hi* Inch pipeline*, cion; 
Hers of the nation's oil

'tie of adoptions In 
i.'arhlth steold eaH

Kaitern Transmission Co., which 
will use them to funnel natural 
ass into the northern part of the 
country.

The huge lines, begun during the 
dark dsys of the war when Ger
man submarines were sinking 
scores of Allied ships, particularly 
oil tankers, cost the nation about 
$140,000,000 to construct.

Texas Eastern Transmission. a 
newly organised firm, will pay. 
the government $143,127,000 for 
the pipelines in the largest sur
plus war assets sale to private 
ownership on record. ,

Although Uncle 8am is divest
ing himself of the valuable war
time servant, the sale contract 
contains a provision under which 
theplpelinca are rated a wartime 
r#*?rVh facility and can be re
claimed for certain periods if 
necessary for national defense. The 
purchaser also Is requires to oper
ate the lihes in a manner to per
mit their reconversion to oil in the 
.event of war.

PISIMIK1 1 Hi iv. WFirUHIllI ____  ̂ |t ‘
tha f*~ngrtn nil'll luilliil III! Ill I" I " " f * - 1 ........  hi* ho,-
come again and enjoy Hanford's ! pitallly. He declared that 13
recreation facilities. southern state* am revising their

J. W. Morgan, vice incident building codes with sound modern-
Mtwt convenient
lo~
Jacksonville

1*4 hrn. 9 ,
change Its rules to permit use of 
State Foundation Program funds 
for county purchase of 'such in
structional materials as maps, 
globes, library books, moving 
pictures machines and films.

Proposed new book adoptions 
covered a wide range of subjects 
from first grade readers to nigh 
school beauty culturee texts.

The committee, composed of 
teachers, principals, county school 
superintendents and state depart
ment of education officials, said 
a' “critical situation” exists in 
Florida schools because of the tack 
of adequate instructional materials.

“ Without neeassary instruc
tional tools, it will be difficult for 
teachers greatly to improve the 
quality of instruction in .Florida 
schools," the committee reported.

"Under existing^conditions and 
regulations of the State Board 
of Education, it Is not now possible 
for county school systems to make 
such an allocation from funds now 
available."

Herding Governor Caldwell's 
call for reserving expenditure* 
until the state financial picture 
Incomes clear, the State Board of 
Kducalion has released only one- 
quarter of the $5,000,000 capital 
outlay fund to counties so far.

Also at the Governor's in
sistence, the boarif ruled the 
*istence,. the board ruled the cap
ital outlay money must be spent 
payments. He contended the leg
islature meant such equipment as 
instructional aids to be bought 
from a $5,000,000 current expense 
fund which hat been- released in

• A  FLORIDA STATE THEATRE •
He (here nnd bac^ the 
name day — the fast, 
comfortable way! 

Daily commuter 
flightn to— 

Pnlatkn Orlando 
Ht. Auguttllne 

9  I’nHscngerH
•  Air Mall

•  Air Exprean 
For All Reservations 

A ll Call

♦Sunday & Monday!
LAST DAY FRIDAY! 

Glenn Davltt 
Doc lilanrhurd 

•In
spirit of Weal Point"

LADD'S got that lo o k ., ',  
. . LAMOUR'S 

,, v  got that
gleam!

Riots In EuropeSaturday Only!
-Double Feature-NERVE-CHILLING

A C T I O N !
I  j t \ HEART-THRILLING
« L  S O N G S !

ON JOB EVERY DAY, MR.
STOKES LAUDS RET0NGA

treat tan* me)
big general labor confederation, 
grimly declared:

“ If. you want to save the coun
try from the misfortune of civil 
war, it will lie nrceaaary for the 
government to observe the democ
ratic legality of dissolving Fas* 
rist organisations rather than Im
buing them with the-hope of Us
ing again and taking over power 
»BrW,"

The Communist party1 chief, 
Palmira Toglistti, pointed up the

Weight Regained And DIh- 
trewi From Add Indiges
tion Relieved, He Can Now 
Work AH Day, Declares 
Well-Known Resident. Dis
cusses Case -

so bad 1 simply had to pull my
self. out of lied. After work It 
was all I could do tq get home.-I 
had to lake harsh laxatives reg
ularly and tormenjing muscular 
ache, seemed to spread from head 
to feet. I was high-strung, lost 
weight, and- felt almost too run
down to keep going.

"Retonga soon relieved all this 
distress. I am hungry avery 
meal, eat anything, and sleep 
fine. I have regained weight, and 
work all day without feeling fag
ged out. .Muscular pains are re
lieved along with constipation. J 
wish I could tell everyone about 
Retonga.”

Belongs is intended to-'relieve 
dialres due tu insufficient flow 
of digestive Juices in the stomach, 
io** of appetite.. Vitamin B .l de
ficiency ami constipation. Accept 
no substitute. * Retonga may bo 
obtained at Touchtons. — Adv.

"1 feared I couldn't mske it 
much longer because 1 felt so 
weakened bv acid indigestion, but 
thanks to Retonga, I am now on 
my job as a carpenter every 
work dav and feel great," declares 
Mr. G. K. Stokes, well-known resi
dent of 412 East Columbus Drive, 
Tampa, Fla.

"All food seemed to Dll mv 
stomach with halls of fire ami 1 
belched up liquid that felt like 
sc siding arid,.' continued Mr,

A 1(4* “D oiotX y

LADD1  AMOUR parliamentary plane 
iJhalls •possible^—.lung n* that is-poi

WASHINGTON Nov. 14 UP)— 
The United States is enlarging 
its advisory military mission in 
Greece at the request of the Greek 
government, the Army announced 
today.

The present advisory staff’,  of 
TTTPTT' and officers 'will be in

creased by about DO officers and 
so enlisted men. a formal an
nouncement by Secretary of .the 
Atmv Koyall disclosed.

The augmented mission, intend
ed to help Greek force*'assemble 
slid use equipment being sent 
thrm under the "Truman Doc
trine" plan for the Greek gov
ernment's fight against guerrilla 
fnrees, will furnish advice to 
Greek army components down to 
the level of divisions, Royall said.

sponslbility for those functions 
has been on the counties, white 
the state contributed only to pay- 
ment-of ■teacher! and school* bus 
drivers' salaries.

In line with Its more routine 
task of reviewing subject* taught 
In Florida schools and texts used 
by the students, the Courses of 
Study Committee recommended 
preparation and use of more books 
and films on the history, govern
ment and’development of Florida.

It also suggested the State 
Board of Forestry and Parks do
nate at laast 16,000 copies of its 
book, "Ten Lessons In Forestry,” 
for use in the state's schools.

H proposed that, except in 
cases of emergency, the plate re-

Com panion Picture

hjatO TD  NOLAN.
Meyers InquiryGolf prize* were nwatdid by 

Dick KinilH-ll of ‘ Washington, I). 
C. and Sam Hhirlda of Mount- 
brooks, Ala. with mock solemnity. 
V/innnra were allowed to select 
prizes and the first, one an- 
nounrrd, Mayo/ George I.rtitz of 
Wpialon-Kalcin, N. C. chose a iuiz 
of Florida preserves. Among 
other many prize winners, wete 
K. C, Yokcly, Nashville, Tt-nn„ 
ritv attorney. President Mt-ighan, 
Vice President Morgan and George 
Van Leeuwcn, chairman of tl>e 
building rode- committee of Nor
folk, Va, There were so many 
pritei that after lire golfers were 
served dtawing* were held. Mrs. 
Grady Duncan drew a fine pres- ■ 
sure cooker/ H. N. Buyer also 
gut a prize.

InMtunirflfal entertainment yvni.
provided try u colored triu u( pi-1 
nno, guitar and bn**. After the j 
banquet, dancing was enjoyed in j 
tiu- ballroom to the music of .Ste
wart Mur tin'* Orehcxtra from Or
lando.

Cartoon- "Sky in Falling'

.Metrolone Ngwa

be will have uua.
Beading from a hand-wrlttan 

memutaiidum, tire general aaid he 
had made the requaat “ for th«
reason the Senate investigating 
committee bail , made charges 
ngamnl me ami that these ntle- 

| gallons have been made public."
Meyers added:
"1 specifically told Symington 

and Gen. Bposts i did not want 
n whtlr-wa»h and emphasized 
in no uncertain language that I 
ilid not want to he exonerated 
of anything If guilty of any 
crime." . • V

In response to a reporter's 
question. Meyers paid,he did not 
knot*1 whether, a* a retired offi
cer, he was still subject to court 
martial .but, "I certainly would

Air Force IncreasedOPENS: 
Fri, ft Mon 

5:30 I'. M.
lIM Ilut* Ti»m I'ner (T»;l

Sumter. SAC,: Turner Fieldi Al
bany, Ca., and Lockhourne Field, 
Columbus, Ohio.

hi addition to the planes be
ing withdrawn lmn| the cocooned" 
category, the Air Force, the 
strategic air command and air de-

fB w y A c r e  
f B o J t s J  
I  Best i

the production tine. Strategic sir 
command units to Andrews Field, 
kid., and S/lf Ridge Field, Mich, 
will receive the Improved P-BO’a 
now undergoing modification at 
Burbank, Calif. An air defense

— DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
Friday & Saturday Sunday & Monday!

T q u a l i t y  r j u Hw t m r s• 'More than 4.5 billion tons of 
shipping ha* twen locked through 
the Baull Ble. I' ” ’■On The Same Program Warle fh thy iil w .  „i.i^ ti.h iu . It ■! *

WASHINGTON Nov. 14 (/!*>-
Qunlioni about jmker. garnet for 
$3,000 itskss came up today in

-Companion Picture Wa carry a complete line of Armour’s "Big Crop 
.J'eitiilzer* for all crops grown In this a m . Wa hsvs 
‘the best analysis for citrus, for lawns, home gardens 
and commercial crops of every type. No order ie 
ever too small or .too lagte for ua to handle to your 
full satisfaction.

Between IMHkaml 1U4Q the num
ber of.Amerirnii families Increased 
176 percent but the population 
Increased only 110 percent.

Musqui tours

Range DefoftdcVs
"Hop Ilnrrignn" Hcrlnl gross output-aif the United States 

in 1044 was mote than twice the 
Thu estimated $200 billion 

dollar volume of 1040.

Come in or telephone and place your order for 
Armour's — It Makes Every Acre Do Its Best.

HUNFS TUXEDO FEED STOW
118 Hanford Avenue, Hanford, Florida 

Phone 358

— AM BER -
' In Coming

E. Mcyeis “ played for slalre in 
poker games as high as $3,000)”  e 

Jones said he had heard rumors 
shout "large poker games'' hut 
"not for any specific amounts.” 

Meyers was wartime deputy 
chief of air force procurement 
(purchasing), stationed at Wright 
Field. Dayton. Ohio.

Ferguson asked Jones If there 
had not been "quite common know
ledge around Wright field and the 
office (in AAF Washington head
quarters I that Meyers was doing 
a lot .of speculation T"

“No. sir," Jones replied. "I 
knew he had soma money."

Jones said Meyers was regard
ed as more wealthy than most 
generals and had "I Imagins
$100,000." , ____ —  ‘

7 The committee developed testi
mony yesterday that Meyers re
pot tri to superior in February, 
1041. that he hMd no aviation 
company ato-ks, but actually hul 
2,700 shares In seven companies.

Ferguson commented then that 
it was a crime for an Army pur
chasing uffieer to own an Interest 
in a- firm with which ha was deal
ing. He said statutes provide 
punishment up to two years im
prisonment.

It also was developed that the 
War Department received an an
onymous letter saying Meyers had 
made $1,000,000 to $2,000,000 out

Mnlince— 74c
Evening— ''$1.20 
Children— ’ 55c 
(Ail Tax Included)

Sanford!

SALE STARTS TOMORROW 9:00 A . M
Paw Li nI Suspended ftlXB B l. , .  mogk name 

that meant figure beauty I 
Wonderful le trim you, 
ih s  you to smooth, young 
curves. . .  with the ultimate 
o( comfort. Beautiful 
FUxee*. ..Inexclusive .
nyraion, wfm njfTQlOn m

Darryl F.Zanuck The Ted Da via Furniture Co. of Sanford and DeLand 
_______________ Haa. Furchaaed — ---------;--—

stretch bock. Washes 
ortd dries In o ffathl 
Mi si 34 to 42,

FU RN ITU R E STORE
. 225-229 WEST CHURCH STREET '

ORLANDO
In Order To Make Hoorn For Modern Up-To-Date 

Furniture, Househald Fuminhinjpt We laslal

E N T IR E  S T O C K  O F  
A N T I Q U E S  M U S T  C O

Hurry- Hurry- Hurry-
Sale Starts Tomorrow Mtiming At 9:00 A. M. Sharp! 

Sale Will Lut One Week Only!
te of th* 
d wsalth 
A]rather

DOORS OPEN
12:45 P.M.

Feaiurea Start. 
1:10- 3:40- Ot 10 

8l<0

Tuesday and Wednesday- Nov. 18th an

IT PAY* TO LISTEN



r
♦-

in Unity Ther« Is Strength—
To Ptotoct th* Peace of Um Wot Id; 
To Promote tko Proirtx* of America; 
To Produto Prosperity fur Sanford.

r

-^YoitAmtrxxxv
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER'

THE W E A T H E R
Cloudy with occasional tain thl* 
afternoon, tonight and Tuesday. 
Mudriate northeasterly wind* be
coming .icniinually fresh Tuea- 
day.*

TTT EsUblished 1908 SANFORD, FLORIDA [ MONDAY, NOV. 17/1947
■1 I » ■ 1 1 ■

Associated Press Leased Wire NO. 261
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Drivers Exempted 
From Federal Law

. 5 T o  4 Decision De- 
f i n e s  Interstate 
CommerceWlienAp- 

j- -:**pHecl To Trucking
S WASHINGTON Nov. (7 U P )- 

The Supreme Court today rulrd 
that truck driven who spend a 
•mall pait of thrir lime hauling 
|ood>. in interstate commerce are 
exempt from oveitime pay pro- 
viiioni of the federal Wage-Hour 
law.

Juatice Burton delivered the 5-4 
deciiion. Justice Muiphy wrote 

'■the diiient in which Juitice* Black 
'and Douglas concurred. Juitice 

Rutledge alto wrote a diiient. * 
The Wage-Hour Law exempli 

trucking employei whole qualifica
tion! and maximum houri of work 
are let by the Intentale Commerce 
Commiiiion, under the 193% Motor 
Carrier Ad. The exemption hai 
been held to apply on to thote 
whoie. activities directly gffect the

^safety of interitate operation*
Today's deciiion wai given on 

an appeal by Jamei F. Morrii. 
Detroit trucker. He contended the 
U. S. Court of Appeal* in Cincin
nati improperly ruled that inter* 
atate driving muil - cimitilutir-' a 
lukitantial part of ah employe’* 
activitiei before the wage-hour 
exemption applies. The Court of 

-^Appeal* laid the “ very mull pro
portion”  of *uch driving by Mor
ris driven did not meet that teit. 
The Justice Department laid le»* 
than four per cent of the tripi 
made by Morrii driven in a year'i 
lime were intentale hauling trip*.

Th# Supreme Court jnajortty 
laid that while* tha Morria cm- 
ployea are exempt from the Wageployea are exempt rrom me wage 
JJuur AeL they ara lUbjget ttyl^r 

#tOv> eetfutaUuu  ̂-gmorTwlmf-tildC 
'a* n'"*-*

»  p
Abtui

2 Ex-Convicts 
Barricade Selves 

After Slaying
Hysterical Girl Re

veals Details Of 
Wild Ride Friday

NEIU-SV1LLE. Wu.. Nov. I? 
tyiV"Claik*,County Sheriff Ray 
Kutiche' repotted by isdio at 
l2:30 P. M.. today that both 
de»|>eiadoi tought on the hyiter- 
ical itory of rape and muidrr 
told by a 19-year-old gill we..- 
hairicaded m an outlying fami- 
huute with leveral children n  
lioila get.

The two, identified eailiei by 
Dane county Dulrict Altomey Ed
win Wilkie at Robeil Window, 2). 
and Buford Sennelt, 22. both 
iuttner convict*., vrrie—iunounded 
by officer* in the farm home id 
Peter Pamputut and declared llieii 
intention to "shoot it out" wirfi 
police.

At Madinon, meanwhile federal 
court commlaaloner. J. J. McMan- 
*my -Hsueir warrant*- char King 
violation of the Dyer Aet for huth 
Scniu-tt and 'Winslow, at the re
quest of the Federal Bureau of 
I liveal ig at ion.

A**t. U. *S. Attorney James 
E. Doyle said the warrants were 
baaed on transportation of a stol
en automobile across Mate lines, 
In this ease from Catena, 111., 
to .Hllliboro. •

A general alarm we* broad
cast, for the two after a ltf-y#*r-

num hour* of work for safety 
purpose* only. Thrre I* a provi
sion tn the ICC aet enabling a 
trucker to ask commission exemp
tion when he engages in limited 
Interstate operations. The court 
said that Morris, however, had 

il'MUaiM •* r»*> si* •

Army Warehouses 
•In Japan Explode; 

Eleven Injured
IKEGO. Japan. Nov. 17 -o P )— 

Seven blr warehouses picked with 
ammunition exploded at the If. H. 
Eighth Army supply l*a*e here to
day, sending flames and shrapnel 
high Into tha air. The fire, which

raced
night Ca

■ the blast was not determined im
broke out at mid-morning, 
out of control tonight Cause of

mediately.
At nearby Yokohama, U.

Eighth Army headquarter* report
ed later tonight seven Americana

HIGHLAND CENTER, Wt*., 
Nov. 17—UP)—Two young ex- 
convicts today were sought 
throughout the state after a Uni- 
w, iiU y 'u / Michigan coed "posi
tively Identified" them, Sheriff 
Loren F. Marshall said, at the 
youths who killed her brother-in- 
law andraprd her during a wild 
automobile ride,

A car wna stolen from a farm 
yard at Yuba. WIs., Saturday 
night and Marshall said he be
lieved. the youths may have taken 
it after abandoning their blood
stained car near .Hillsboro.

Personal papers of ojie of the 
youths were found in the ahatf- 
11mie.I ggg ■■ liirh - 1-- -  ntnin—t 
some of the rood'* clothing.'No 
tv errant as yet has tieen Issued fur 
the' jb.Uths, wlm were Identified 
through photographs.

Wesley Spencer 
Wina Turkey In 
Junior Skeet Try

The Skeet Hub held its first 
turkey shoot at the range at the

.. and/nUF JsptncM* w nt injured, 
one seriously, .»u>»t were nicked 
by flying shspnel. Tha Army said 
It believed all personnel had been 
accounted for. One of the Ameri
can* wgs.hurt seriously when the 
ambulance he was driving plunged 
off a 25-foot embankment.

•  The Injured Included an Ameri
can (negro) army captain. Stan- 

.* ford R. Hick* of Philadelphia.
Explosions • were decreasing. 

Some 450 First Cavalry soldiers 
were making headway against 
brush fire* which had threatened 
other warehouses and caves filled 
with explosive*.

Some 200 personnel, including 
P0 American, are attached to the

ICMttssM Mat

Witness Says 
Meyers Was 
Firm’s Owner

LamarreWas Employ
ed To Protect Gen
eral’s Interest In 
Aviation Electric

WASHINGTON Nov. 17 
i/Pj— B. II. l.amaire. preal-^ 
dent of Aviation Electric 
Company, testified today that 
although hit Mabry in 1941 
waa carried on the company V  
hooka at about $.11,000, ap. 
proximatrly $2\Q0i> of this 
sum. waa paid to Ma). Gen
eral Bennett E.'Meyer*. "We 
had a $30,000 Iomi at the end 
of 1940 on $20,000 worth' of 
contracts." l.aioarrr * replird.

Asks Congress For Limited 
-WageControls And Rationing

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 t/]»>
B. 11 Lamitre, pmidrnt ol Avi 
alien Electiic Co., Dayton, Ohio., 
leitilied today that Ma). General 
Bennett E. Meyeit got lain into 
that firm m 1939 to "protect" the 
gencjal’s "(manual 'interest in the 
company."

Ijimanr. I.4.J the Senate War 
Investigating Committee that Mry* 
era informed him then that lie 
(Meyers) - had -"iove*ud money-■ m». 
the company.”

flic committer it inqumtig into 
Mcyert’ wartime irlatiunt willi air
craft contractor* while he wai 
deputy chief of Air I'orre pro
curement (purcluting), Meyeit it
mnr-mfnd:

•Lawrence D. Bell, president of 
Bell Aircraft Com., told the com
mittee lilt week that hr terl 
$1,053,000 worth of war bun- 
nei* to the aviation electric com
pany Matting in 1940, idle* Mry 
eft had tuggrvled to him that 
the firm might hr inlrrrilrd.

Bell tetlilird > that Meyeti lohl 
him the Dayton linn wat owned 
by hi* (Mryru) ftiendi. hut that 
the genrial gave no indication lie

( l .sntltitsnl i| Pl|9 ^lll *

Agency Is Planned 
To Co-Ordinate All 
Jewish Activities

NEW YORK, Nov. ' 17—(yp)— 
Tin* program for eitablishmrnt of 
* permanent 'organIlklinn to c«. 
ordinate alt Jewish activities in 
the tint Inn was outlined Teil^r- 
dap iiy spokrumerr of tho Atnnrl- 

Jewish1

Dusty Boot* Cowboys In Action

- -i'hutu by Kaymonil Studio
Out to win a row pony elimination rare are the riders ■howit above -as they rutnjtcied' for' prifra <'*j rial ion c 

■Armistice Day at-thrrbrsnd'new-tjBirtfr irgfk orthe'lTusty Bools Billing Club at Ike Municipal Air-1 . 
port. In the bark* round are idiawn tin- starting rtiutrs. MU* Dot Whltnrr, faintly seen In-1 wren Hoy 11 
Howard it extreme right and Honald Vrino, spur rrd. ahead and won. George Jaroln on white hurne clllluira

Reynaud Reported 
As Asking Blum’s 
Aid For Cabinet
Ramadier To Resign 

If Reynaud Secures 
310 Assembly Votes

PAIRS Nov: 17 (TP) -Twenty-
five ( dnununiil meintieii walked 
out of the city council toniglil af
ter It rlrclcd I’jrtie dr Gaulle to 
ill pmidnrfy: The Cutnmutmli 
laid thry would not wntk with 
"Vifliyitei.”  •

I hit action came amid their 
sillies development* in the I mult 
political cum*

I. Soviet Ambamdui Alexan
der Bogomdlov madr “ vigorous 
protevl” to the ' g o't e * n in r n't 
againil a. laid on a*Soviet rrpal-

tilothei and tiller

was seeoml. Boy Howard third. The other riders, left to right are Buster Boy a) of l.ake fount), I'rtr 
llenoil and Bill Howard. Today the hamNome trophies ilunaleii to wiiuirrs hy nierrhanls are on dis
play In the window of Vow rib atore

Rev. Yesley Tells 
Rotary Of Work 

Of T. B Group
Gordon Brisson Re

ports On Rotary 
Meeting In Jax

An appeal for iU|i|iort of the 
Scininolr County Tubettulom At- 
lociatwn and the Chrulmai fteal 
Sale wai made at the Rotary Club 

ftunebron today by Rev. W. P. 
Yeiley who laid llial the inridrnce

Catholic Leaders Blame Denial Of 
God For History’s Great Crisis

WASHING!ON, N"V 1/ l/l*| Dmegaid and denial id tiud an- 
blaind by llir Calboolic li i-!,.rihy id the Untied 'Stalet for what li 
tfri!.i.| "pciliapi the (.-ira'ctt'mil* in all bivlor) "  *

Setnlallilii flie la.-iilnal ixilunoii of Iskl firm* huinati mankind 
thinking am; living ami ’ ’lUlii.im alheivm wlmh drn'u « luin," weie 
comlemnrv* punlly hi a Jtat.-imnt i>*ued oil behalf id alt Allteliv an 
eslimlu bnliot'! by the adnimiiliative boa id'id the National Calbolu

g ^ f e d DoctorfrTeHttfy A t ~
were .warded .d winner.. Sutira Murder Trial

5  Jack Better To Be 
In Far East .Command
WITH THE EinttTH ARMY IN 
OSAKA. JAPAN Nov. 17 (fipec- 
1*1)—Pvt. Jack KstUr, son ,of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Kettsr uf 
Sanford, has recently left the Klh 
Medical Detachment, 24th Inf
antry, now atatlonsd at Gifu, Ja
pan, for reassignment In th* Far 
Eaat Command. ,

,Ti Pvt. IteUer entered th* Army 
‘ on Apr. 21. 1945 and received 

hi* basic training at Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas. Ila departed for 
over**** duty on F*b. 15, 1947 

- and sine* arrival in Japan wa* 
assigned to th* 24th Infantrr. Th* 
24 th Infantry (Tropic light
ning) Division, commanded by

_  Before------ ...
Ketter attended

Injured, M 
mteleee and

Class C winner was Wesley 
Spencer, son of G, W. Spencer, 
a Junior High School studen*. 
Wesley celebrated his tlth birth
day yesterday, and mad* good 
his vow that he would supply 
the family with a Thanksgiving 
turkey.

J, A. Howard won the turkey 
in Class AAl C. P. Ellis In Clan 
A and W. A. Patrick In Class 
1 ) .

On account of the opening uf 
the hunting season on Thursday 
them will lie no sk**t match at 

(CMttawew M ,r * »  Slay

ShioperB.Object To 
Freight Rate Raise

MONTGOMERY. Al*. Nov 17 
(A1)—Representative* af southern 
shippers asked tke Interstate 
Commerce Commission at a for
mal haartni todav to re Let a 
petition by th* nation's railroads 
for an averarw 27 per e*nt In- 
ereas* In freight rates.

Th* testimony earn* at th* 
opening of an ICC hearing con
ducted by Commissioner J. 11. 
Alldevdg*. The hearing Is cm  
of a series being Kfeld throughout 
the country.

E. L. Hart of Atlanta, chairman 
of a special committee of the 
Southern * Traffic League, told 
Commissioner ABdredgs and IOC 
Examiner John P. McGrath that
the proposed increase In freight 
rate* "tan not b* Justified by pre
sent or prospective co«t*fl and 
charged that tn* carriers "are not

8S f f i !  *“d *
SEGREGATION * 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 7 -M V - 
Congrvss was asked today to per
mit whits and nsgro persons to 
us* th* *am* restaurants at* Wai' 

national , girport da* 
a Virginia **gr*gallon law.

cimrrrrnpr:
Tlie' plan was discussed f.>i a 

ronfrrrnrr In Chicago. Nov. 29 
through Tlfr, 1 at which the plan 
will Ic submitted In -tha national 
organisations for adoptions.

Tho prrgram. prepared by the 
Ameiican Jewish Conference, pro
vides for n new organisation th 
represent th* American Jewish 
community In both national and 
internnlionsl affair*. The new 
ernteral agency would work 
through existing organisations 
and coordinate and direct theirI (ssHfllMIF4l !*•■# Kill

W tlfip  lam fort1 nee.
Cniillnslv Dougherty of I'hiln- 

iletphia. , Mooney of t> e t » u i't, 
Simih of Chicago and Spellman 
of New Yotji Were among those 
signing the weekend pronounce
ment; It declared:

"Atheistic Cnmiomiism for
of lubrrruloiii in tins county i* I time thrown Into- nllianci- with 
lieing steadily reduced and thj'rir'i•lemocrellr nations through N.,;.

t- L* i $ iii^R ren iiori AifniBSf llusiun, *l#n*none tb’ es.e whirl, can be.rom- pU,n|y tlH1ny ,,, „ 1(.
(ileirly eradicated. • .johieh, throtigh violence and ctii-

I’iiinling out tlisl more than i caner/. Is obltructllig the i'stnb- 
$4,000 wsi ijvent by lit* associs-; h*btn*nl of » right iutidlcal drdcr 
lion last year for x-r*yi and cs.e Iin iMrninilwtal communitv 
(rmtmg aitulllH. tfratttl ^JiUHnoiTv, ^.

she prrlnreT

and timilar work. Rev. Yesley! 
il.itrd that .the budget tins year 
‘.-•Uf.. fot exj.endilure of mine 
$5,000. He urged Rots.tan* to j 
buy riuiitmai Sesli and help fin
ance lint work.

President. Gordon Brltson te 
ported on th* meeting in Jackson 
villo Igsjf-wsek of Kotary Inter 

M'sallaar* n  P*Si *l«l

"Thoughtful tuen perrelve tUpr
tr<H>ll«ar<'a> l*»s» llvl

2 Tavern Owners Die 
In Shotgun SI ay in

Rain In Wheat Area 
Boosts WinteY ( ’rop

, Nov. * 17 i/P)—'Twj

Crfurmed an autop- 
•ter llee

HAVANA, 
doctors who 
ay on John Loatcr Me* testified 
at tho murder trial of Patricio 
(Halira) Schmidt today that 
"many persons are alive today 
after suffering similar wounds,*'

Mr* died five days after Miss 
Schmidt shot him aboard the 
yacht Satlra last April.

The doctor*, Evsllo Canltares 
and Ruben d* Vtlaaco, wera on 
tha stand together. Canltart* did 
moat of the talking, Tho defenv’ 
has contended that. the rough 
traatroent Me* received In being 
moved from tha-ywcht caused his 
death
- Asked hv th* prosecution wheth
er a neck wound such as the 
Chicago lawyar received Sraa In
evitably fatal, Canltarea replied 
he could not sey, but that rough 
treatment might hay* aggravated 
it. He sxld such wounds usually 
are fatal. , \

, ZOO VISITORS 
Nearly 100 nuplla of the Wood 

row Wilton Junior High School' 
arrived here by bus Saturday 
afternoon and visited tha Zoo. 
Mrs. Marlon B. Nova waa the 
teacher In charm. Mr*. Elixabeth 
W. Barker ,of Florida Greyhound 
Lines dlreetad tha route of the 
tour which Inctadatrrtiits to th* 
Bok Tower. Sanford Zoo apd 
Marin* Studio* at SL Augustine, 
according td Sidney RiChard. too 
superintendent’, who welcomed th* 
fialtora.

----------------:-------------
BH. I.E Cl.KHCa LECTURE 
Dr. Helen L* Clare will lecture 

on "Florida Resource* at Our 
Back Door" tonight *t 7;45 P. M. 
at the Seuthsld* Primary School. 
This lectors la being - «onsored 
by the Samnlol* County Tsxehtr’i 
AffOciatlaiL

The I ..CHICAGO Nov. 17 
shotgun slaying* of a former pol 
ire rhief of luhurhan I’oM-tv and | Ni-liraska.

•V' • •
He ASSOCIATI-Ill I'RRSH '

Addltlensl sraltereil hut "quite 
L-neflrlal ahuwers" reporter I
linlav to have fallen in the wrst- 
etn high plain* gyen. giving the 
A inter,wheal cr»ti n further liooal.

The Chicago Weather Bureau 
-Mid the preripilalion area extend- 
■„l si.,m» i).» eutlre-eastern 

f the Rockies with inow fatting 
on Montana and Wyoming and land ovei itu 
nin southward along western > lake.

Hoover Survives 
Automobile Dive 
Into Lake Monroe
Driver Miraculously 

Escapes With Only 
Small Cut O n Hand

r Ell worth Hoover* a reside.,t 
of Sanford, skidded off the Sent 
limit lloulewild into l.nkf Molilm- 
Friday- night at uppioiinialcly 
11 :oll n’vloek, It wns repo, le i 
lodny l*> .Sheriff Perry Merit.

Hoover, llie sole .H-ruliunt, wai 
driving a 1941 Chevrolet aednn 
towards Snuford when, he stun, 
lie UUI. Itlinded by the lieadllgllta 
of an oiim.iting vehicle which 
niudi- him pull off the right lian.l 
aide of tint highway. In pulling 
bark onto tbr highway, ,the car 
began to skid a* he npolled the 
brxki-s, •,kidded an'itss the high.
way,- »oi-m«g- I Hl> degree a to If*
former diterlibn, and went down 

bulkhead into the

wrulern Knnvns nmt I
hi* wif« early yesterday hkve sent 
the homicide squad Into an in- 
vrvtigatlon uf reported tavern 
ahakedown* -for a possible clue to 
identity of the gunmen.

Stanley Riepa, 31, who resigned 
as the viltsgc police head under n 
court order, and Mrs. Riepa, .31, 
were shot from ambush as the; 
arrived 
from their

Wilburn
n i l  i P L ______  H R

"It *pp«ara that the killers hid the nation h*d nothing' worse than 
behind the house and fired at -lightly subnormal tradings.
Riepa from close range a* he left The weather along the Gulf

western Oklahoma into the Texas 
Panhandle.

JTjc iiww covering In the eas
ier n Rockies with the additional 
flurries measured as much, as se
ven Inches in oomn places, the 
W.-ather’ Bureau said.

While the northern section af 
the Midwest had the coldest

l. I’utmrr Piemirr Paul Rey- 
imud, omttdrnng formation of a 
nrw government,, went In. *er Leon 
Ilium, (trends sard, after talk* willi 
the preterit Premier, Paul R.iuudi- 
rr.

3. A »tnkc of 341.000 ro.il 
miner* wa* a.ldrd to the dork and 
transportation strike winch bar 
crippled Maitnlle, France’s second 
eily. A, tmlleit' itrikr ilmril aonte 
bakerirt.

PARIS Nov. 17 </!*) -Former 
Piemirr Paul Rrynaud was te- 
|Hiilrd by friend* l.ulay to have 
Mr for tbr country home of for
mer Premier Lron Blum, head of 
the Socialitl Party, to enlnt Ulutn’i 
• U p p o i t  for.-4 new cabinet Ray
naud may form tin* week.

Srulalnl Premier Paul Ramadier 
wa* et|H-cled to teiigu at soon at 
Reynaud secuie* pledget of 310 
attruihly volet in older to atturr 
a cti.ingrr gnvrtnmrnl to’ cope 
with iisiunting unirtt.

About 500 r pub. e Slid tuliiirl*
. .i.j—.1 71..II lib ... rfiintt 4e-

Anti - Inflation Pro
gram Is Outlined 
As Aid For Europe 
Asked Of Congress

Tilt- enr Inrnled on lta wheels, 
throwing Hoover Into the tea. j 
sent, noil ta-lug rompjrtrly tub 
merged, forced him to free him 
self by tucking the tight res. 

l . i s t i s s t S  . .  I‘ as* slat

Negro Is Arrested
it rrom amnum as iney- me aiiuw.-si na.i me coi.tesi r i  * •
home about 5:30 A.M. weather today with readings rang- I 111 o U S D I C lO I l  U 1  

Jr own tavern In Posen. , ing from atuund lit nlmve zero in \
rn Kennedy, acting chief j Montana to th* middle 20s In tha I f  •IflQ 'lPM  in n r  A ||||)pu 
minds State Police. aaM Great Ukcs region, tho rest of I ■ U im W lR I l lJ J  / l u l l J L n
____ sL .s  1L .  L l l l . i .  1.1.1 tL.. *J____  I__ I I

hi* automobile. Mr*. R ie p a  
•creamed and she was shot a mo
ment later." Kennedy said that 
six spent ahotfcun sheila wer* 
found at the sc*n*.,

•1st** and in the extreme South 
west waa dcseriU’d aa "ideal," 
with the mercury canceled to 
climb today to the middle 70s or 
higher.

Royalty Gathers In London For 
Social Events Preceding Wedding

LONDON. N#r. 17 W ) - fhe greatest assembly of European roy
ally since the 1937 toro.uticn of King Georg* VI was in London today 
for the first of a series of brilliant social events preceding Princets 
hlirabeth’s wedding to I ieut. Philip Mouatbaltcn Thursday.

Most of the 27 me.-nberi ct the current and former royal house* 
expected to attend tha wedding already have arrived. With them came 
thou.and* el co,.imcneri. crowding into alrfady jammed London hotels.

Princess Elisabeth waa up at* — ——— — — —----------- --------
her usual aarly hour at Bucking-"listed aa tha first of tha wadding 
ham Patae*, hurrying through the 
preparation for a party at Saint 
James’* Palace, whers tha wad- 
ding presents ara pn display.

She started her day by going 
through cormpondeaea with her 
Mcretary and glancing occasion
ally at workmen decorating th* 
r6ut* of lb*  wedding procession 
from Buckingham.Palace to West, 
minster Abbey,

On* thousand guaata wera In
vited- to today's patty, officially

week functions.
Tonight there will ba a slats 

dinner at Buckingham Palace, 
followed by a dance for 160 
guest*.

Scotland Yard assigned spec. 
1*1 details to guard th* coming 
and going of no l**a -than'four 
visiting kings and s ix . visiting 
queen*.

PoRee said Westminster Abbey 
would b* a*artb*d by special 

<

Turn Watts, negro, who la 1w. 
llevrd to have come here recently 
from Georel* waa arrested on 
suspicion Friday evening after 
two motorist* sighted him near 
Grandview Avenue and Twentieth 
Street, trying to hid* behind a 
tree, and carrying a lot of bun
dles. Wall* (s now in jail, charg
ed with ransacking automobiles 
of six persons.

W. A. Adams and Wallace Bell, 
returning from- the football game, 
noted the suspirlous action* of

I I'lift 11 MM Pit (Mi I'flR* *

Bobby Axt Wins 
First Prize In 
Football Contest

Bobby Axt <>f 117 W. SixtVenth 
Slri-i-l was declared winner of last 
week’s Herald pick - the - w inner 
contest which was apontpr.il by 
PcxCtna-Robson“men'a wear store. 
lleVwill receive a t Jinb Knit
sweater. ___
—Knthntmr n s in .T fifn m r  Myr-  
lh> Avenue received the second 
prise of a pslr uf H.VII pajantut 
Kiveri by Perklnt-Hohton

Jim Williams, Mrs. W. T Want 
ley arid Frank St uf ford received 
I lit- passe* given by the Kill 
Theater.
. This week the Firestone Store 
is sponsoring the contest in con
nection with the Ititz Theater. 
Frreatonu'a ia offering a rever
sible men's Jacket for first prise 
ami a lifelike magic skin 13 inch 
doll for the BSCOJtd prize. The 
It.tx Theater Is giving two passe* 
to each uf the third tlirougl. fifth 
prise winners.

All winners except on* last 
week picked nine of the contest* 
correctly. Frank Stafford selected 
eight winner*.

WASHINGTON Nov. 17 i/P)^. 
I’.endrnl trumen sikej Congieit 
lod-ty to rettole aulbority for ra- 
lioning important mtutitner good* 
and iriqaiiing -w.itir vr.l.ng* once 
nice.

The Chirl ! lenitive ban dr.I hit 
oimhined pt.igt.tm for helping 
Luiu|>e auJ fighting inflation to 
the iprual teition of (’uttgreii si 
it m»r to rontnlet thote two allied 
problems.

The Pretident laid down a ten- 
|Hiint luogiam of what he called 
"drastic meatu.rt" to halt the tide 
«>( nimg (iriir) While urging 
tontinurd voluntary wtlemplt to 
( umbsl tnllslion, Mr. I rumen pro
posed that (’ungirtt Irgulate to:

I. Authori/n "consumer ration
ing on pnuliufi‘  iit short supply 
which bavi.ally r lfc  t the coil ofl v.In mg

Aullmri/e "price ceilings on 
imiliiiit in short supply which 
hatiidlly affect the cost of liting 
or industri.il prndikliua—eiul lu 
.iuthori/e tilth wage ceiling* as 
air rttniti.il to tu.iinl.ritt.the ttrert- 
taiv price teiltnyt."

'1 "Extend and strengthen rent 
control."

I Authorise ullocntltin and in- 
vrntory control ..f scnice, e»st of 
living commodities.

f. Authorise regulation of^pec- 
illative trading on commodity ex- 
changes.

it Rvstvre consumer credit run*
I lots it ltd icalrniti inflationary 
bank credit.

7. Extend and strengthen ex
port control*,

H Continue authority to(rmillnnrrf uu l*Sf#

* oS

fell'!*
•liK-

Cabinet Officer 
jVsks Congress Td 
Up Minimum

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1.7 id’) 
S e c r e t a r y  o f  l i itw o  S , ' t i w e l b - n b * c t r  
Ptill.il ............. t.rrfiif to

____ _ . _ . and left in th* middie of First
the negro, telephoned the police Street. Mrs. Stcnitrom, who was

• AUTO FRANK 
Julian Stenstrum reported to 

to I ice that his automobile, whirl, 
is had left parked in front uf 

Station WTRR .Saturday evening, 
had been pushed the length uf 
tha Mayfair Inn hy an automobile 
in which six youths wera riding, 

the
station anil Capt. Roy Tiill* and 
Patrolman C. I). Sparks, after a 
search, caught tha negro coming 
out of an alley near Rose Court 
carrying many bundles, according 
to Police Chief R o y  G. Williams, 
who said that Watt's record ;* 
being Investigated.

The negToe room at Tenth 
Street and Orange Avenue *ae 
searched and enough loot to stock 
a small second hand atore was 
recovered end !■ now In Chief 
William’s office. Four or five 
cardboard containers, an Army 

( i iaras ii  r u t  bid

BEER. NOT-BOMBS 
ROME. Nov. 17—GO—Soviet 

personnel hurriedly loft their 
embassy last night when a bundle 
waa found in the lounge,. Giornale 
DTtalle reported today. Pollen 
found the package, contacted thraa 
bottles of beer -plus a note raying 
"Thaw ara not bomba."

in the automobile el the time, 
waa badly frightened, ha said aa 
she ia unable tu drive.

GRAND JURY •
The Grand Jury will reconveno 

in Circuit Court tomorrow morn
ing al 10:00 o'clock, the criminal 
docket will be sounded by Judge 
Millard B. Smith, and cates will 
be hot for trial, it waa announced 
this morning by O.- P. Herndon, 
clerk of tha court.

ROAD RIDS
Bids will tw let tomorrow by 

the State Road Department for 
the widening and resurfacing ot 
0.89 miles of Stata* Road 434 
from Simpsons Corner south of 
Caiselberry to Highway 436 at 
Goldenrod li  was announced this 
morning by W. M. Hoag, enginusr 

In charge.

upon
eqwn wM -n n  i r ^ " 1’ ;  1111 ' H H Ii * T  
in g  w ill. lit. -iu -lm u r w eek  |>ir*r , • 
v ision s o f  tla- w a g c -lu iu r  a c t  •

Till' cabin. ■ o ffice  nin* Urged 
quirk nrti.m tn-ljtfcr tltn presell’
10.d t l  nn b,-oi uunluiiUn wag*
I,* 75, t-oirts »

ills t.-.liiinmy wn- preparec,
fin . a ll.m-s.- l-ubm Subconiinittcs 
whirl, has li-ou alM.lyil.g tiropo* 
id* for riiaiigi* lit tho nine year 
old ai n t uf ** covering worker* 
whose mllpnl Cfo*'oi state line*.

Noting that tin- lew sought 
to establish n tit-hour -w ork week 
as a "inn mat achrdul.-" I.y re
quiring titin. and ony-liidf pre- 
miuht paymnuts fur all tirnw 
wtrrSBjf gfti'r to imuu. :t. tiwvltvrr 
Tarli told the cot n nil I ax1:

"Sum.' |»-r*on* ate now urging 
ellh.-r lliat the nv.-rtime provi’ ■

|< DiillMHFsl f»« f*lRi

(irady Duncan Named 
Officer Of SBCC

Grady I. Duncan, ' Sanford 
building - ins pec tor. was elected 
vice pti-sul.nl of llie .Southern 
Building f'o.1.- fongress Friday 
at tirlnn.l.i at the conclusion <>f 
lta Florida aesslon. J. W. Murg*nt 
former Vice preaident of the Con- % 
grrs* amt camntlraioner of public 
^nipi oveiin-nt of Uirhtingham, Alt. 
was elected a* piesidvnt.

Mr. Duncan Im* boat* serving 
ps a in.-nil.er of the Board of 
Trustees of the Congress which 
lie said is nut art association of 
budding official*, hut is an organ- 
listiun of-'eitie* in 13 southern 
states which send representative* 
to the Cnnfcre**.

"The Congress," said Mr. Dun
can this morning, "waa declated 
to bo one of the most successful 
ever held and all enjoyed their 
stay In Central Florida, espec
ially their Thursday afternoon 
and evening entertainment In 
Sanford, including the golf tour
nament, luat ride and banquet 
at th# Mayfair Inn. Plenty of 
interest was shown In Sanford 
by visiting engineer*, city may
ors and representative* of tho 
major building »\ippiy industries 
in the country."______ - .

DISABLED VETKRANB 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17—<AY—

The Artiiy and th# Air Fore# urg
ed today that positions aa super
intendents of national cemeteries 
be II ml led to disabled veteran* of 
anv of the armed force*.

They mado the request in a 
letter to House Speaker Martin 
(R-Masa) in which they petntod 
out that existing law limit* the 
appointment* to non-dlrabled Army 
veteran*. ,
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f iH I r t K  ' lu l l  # tr fp i • ■ la riar  
■ r t  ta a d a r  a l 

■ aalatri, KlaiM a
. , ■ H I  « la «a a lla  A , aa a a •___ 
I t a i m l  aa araaa (Mia laallrr 
9»(»k»r 3T, 1*1*. a| Ik, Paal IHIIfr 

. t-T lanlara, l1,rMa. and" tkr Atl 
aM aa'aim  at Hairh a. |h#T.

KOLUXII L IIKAJI 
KAIIa,

nOHIMlS IIKAK 
___ H anlata t laaaa w

T O l f l l l p n o *  RATm
M l fartlar* n n *
Dan Haul . ___
Tiara* M aalba —  
M * M aalba 
Oaa l a i r

Zl

!>•«
IM
I1M

abtlaarr aallrva tbrAa aa 
Ibaaba raaalallaaa ann) aadlrra at 
aaatrrtalaaaaaia fa r ' Iba p a r ia ia  n I 
ralataa fa a ta , will b* rharaad fa* 
a* PTAalaf a t i a i l l i b ^  i a laa.

lalaaa Arina. . . "  IliainaalalUm
Iw . ram , Iba

<

rrarata f b r  Hamid la 
flald at ad la illn iB l. BUI* 

rra a l*  aaalalalaad hr «br ■ la r ia l  
all Ira la  Iba raaa lr*  aallb b r a a a a a f 
lata la 1‘ b iraan  and b ,w  b a ib ,
tv*. H*aaM la a aaarabrr a l Iba 

Aaa nrlarrd l*rraa mb Irk la aallllrd 
rtrfaalaal, la  Iba aar far rapahll- 
ra lla a  at all Ika laral aatai 
la (Ma araaaiaiaar, »* an d  aa all 
At* araaa dl**a|rba*.

MONDAY. NoV, if. r»(V
Rim.H VEHHt: ron todaY^ 
YOU CANNOT DRIFT IIK- 

YOND 1118 LOVE AND CARE: 
The I/iifil Ihy God ia wllh thee 
whithersoever thou gm-it.—Jo*h. 
1:0. -

B

FI bill I John Sauls Iiai trail A 
book. FIiuIi again! It's aboul hit 
Steal grandpsppy who u»ed lo live 

• in' Otleen when that town was 
known at Sauliville. Get him. to 
lell you about-it.

Dr. Andre Cide who hat 
been awaided the Nobel prize 
in litetalure. u*ed to be a Com- 
muniii However, hit enlhutiaim 
waned when he visited- Ru«*i* in 
1936 and »aw what a lolalilatiaa

CUce Hate ii really liar, wnen
* ewllltnarl In t 'a ll*returned to -Palis’ full of 

disillusionment, he wrote "Relour
de LU. R. S. S.” A good book clan nnd hln only military experienba was Rained an a 

American' Ubeiaii you hr man in the Black Hawk Indian war. Hln predecessorfor to-called 
lo read.

*— F.vm Soeiiinnr ii not”!
»wer to rll our problem*. The 
French government ha» juil an- 
nounred a 43 percent increate in 
gst and electricity rale*, a 2 ' 
percent incrraie in rail and iub- 

' way rate*, and n 28 in
cense in fmgltrt r a teal. Bolh tin- 
If ilioadi and thej |>ower and ga* 
companiet have \heen natmnal- 
ired. that is, taken over hy the 
government.

fiat
■’

S'
■ •/

Senator Malone of Nevada, now 
on an intpection lour' in Greece, it 
not enlhuiiaitic about the Marthall 
Plan. Saul jie in Athens the other 
da^T',l can gel at inuth food here 
aa I can in New York. There it 
plenty here if you have the money 
10 buy it. There mutt be aome- 
thing radirally wrong with diitri- 
bulion of theie goodt. Thit it food 
we tent over here lo be given 
away, but now I find it in the 
black market."

Die (nc'rpendrnl Fundamental 
Chur.-lir*«ol Am.-iu*a havr recom
mended to Preiidfiifc Truman lb<

,  . trammy

ioilii ary p êpa i.-dr.eti ix moil 
n*cr»«arv in llirie* critical dayt " 
Tlie STwiii lyilrrn involve* militaty 

aininy for 'youihb..iu cjjinc4l"to.i
too'with their rrgylar litgl 

and 'olleye work. Fliere it i 
great deal to hr tatd in favof of 
*t‘ however, not all yaulha go 
to hivh tchno) or college, and 
many high tchoolt are, in run* 
area* loo small nr olherwite un- 
tutted far real military training.

Retail food price* hit a record 
nigh in September, according .to 
the Bureau c '

"and ouT owiT
Haven’t gone down any tint* then. 
The food index wat 12 percent 
higher thad a year ago. 66 percent 
Higher than jutl before the war 
and tO percent higher than in 
June. 1920, the pottwar peak of 
World War I. . Those hardett. hit 
are not the farmer* who gel the 
chief benefit of high food price*, 
nor organized labor,who have re
ceived tubttantial 
but rather the' white,p 
who. in many esdW 
high price*, are wji!
•ame talarie* (hey .; 
the war. .

am. 
Worker*

Army Presidents

Persistent * peculation over the possibility of the Re
publican irnrty nominating iwm« great military lender for 
President next year naturally mine*' the question an to 
whether an Army man in the White House would be more 
likely, or lew likely, to involve thin country in war with 
some great foreign jxiwer. At the present time a boom for
General MncArthur seem*, to hr getting.under wav. Rumor**and 
nf.^rnffing r.wnopwf liii'enhtTwei urntimig rtMftlfe the (l«'ii-'!afi«

THE WORLD TODAY MARSHAL (staun) PLAtM
lly DEWITT MACKENZIE 
Al1 Foreign Affair* Analyat

Far Eastern development* eon- 
tinue to remind ua forcefully 
that the war between o-mmanizm

ffair.
eraa  obvious disapproval. And General Marshall is a pros 
pect who cannot be overlooked.

It is natural for those who have some other favorite 
candidate to insist that such an Army leader in so ini|sir- 
tant a post as the Presidency would be likely to undertake 
certain military adventures to the detriment of this coun
try. They seem to feel that an Army President would mean 
n big Army, a more belligerent attitude In foreign affairs, 
and consequently un increased likelihood of-armed conflict.
The, recard, however, does-not bear them out.

Wc have hud seven great wars, including thy Revolu
tion, since this county became an fndejicndent nutfon. and 
in none of them was a military man President. We have 
had two Presidents, who came directly out of the profes
sional Army and in neither case did a war occur during 
their administrations. We have had several other Presidents 
with some military background, but .none of them ever 
started n war or served us President while a war was in 
progress. ' •

Our first greut war, the Revolution, of course, began 
when no one was President. And Washington, who uas 
soon made v'ommundcr-in-chief of the Continental Army, 
did not become President until after the war was over, and 
there were no wars during his administration. The War of 
1812 occurred during James Madison’s ndnti nisi ration', atui
Madison was precedtd by Thomas Jefferson, neither of jritouifT be' ■tile to pul) throuRli 
whrtm were military men. Andrew Jackson was something tb* winter economically and mil 
of u military man. having been in command of the Ameri
can Army which defeated the British at New Orleans, bill 
during his administration as President from 1829 to 1887. 
there were no war*.

The next great war in which the United Slates was 
involved wos the Wnr with Mexico in .1840 and that was 
during the administration ■ of James K. Polk who was a 
lawyer,'a professional politician, and never took an active 
part in any war. In the Civil War, of course. Abraham Lin
coln wns president, and he, loo, was a lawyer and a politi-

fn office, who some .hold partly responsible for the war, 
wasjilso-a4awyer and-hia-wnly-milit«ry-ex|<eriencd‘ WIoTas 
a private in the War of 1812.

The Spnnish-Americnn War occurred during the ad
ministration of William McKinley, another lawyer, whose 
only military experience wns gained in the-Civil War In 
which he volunteered ns a private and worked his way up 
to the rank of major. It can hardly be said that his military 
background gained 33 years before had anything to do with 
his sending the Hough Riders down to Cuba.

p r in c e s s  t r o u s s e a u  
NEW YORK Nor. 17 DPI—An 

all-Am«nc*n tnmwcnu, gift of 
the New York fashion Industry,
« u  delivered laatt wê -k lo Prin-
m *  E liza beth .

A British oversea* plane car
ried the important, cargo, to Uii- 
tain:

•wmstv lit vtr------

The Kurdpean. conflict naturally 
i* of more immediate impurtan-e 
to the Western World- But In 
the lodg run we arc likely to 
find that the outcome of the 
xtrugglo ia quite aa dependent on 
A*U a* on Europe. Anyway, 
Du* much U clear:

The Democracies could triumph 
in the West and atill lo»e the 
global deciainn 'through failure 
in the Orient. Thal'a a definite 
danger.

China I* the key.to the silua; 
tlon. Her affiliation* are with' 
the Weatern Democracies, hut the 
i* acraa* the world frutn them 
nnd t* fighting an uphill hattle 
for her very life. We are wont 
lo think of her in term* of her 
mighty ilte and geographical Im
portance, which gave her a placr 
amniig the llig Five nation* of 
lire world, and yet »he haan’t the 
strength to live up lo that proud 
title heraUae «he i» torn hy civil 
war amt hr shattered economically.

Fred flgntpeon, chief of the 
Aveociatcd Pres* in China, aay* 
observers believe Geheraliulmo 
Chiang Kai-Shek'* government

.. im>,«
auil*. nine day drew*, two din
ner drc»*c», four evening gown*, 
n country coat, a city coat and 
two housecoat*. The garment* 
were chosen a* representative o f ' 
American style ihd workmanship, 
yet conforming In Britain'* re- 
(friction* a* to length and sweep.

French is spoken in five of 
bf Switzerland's 26 canton* and 
German 'in IS of the other*. The £  
remaining two use Italian and 
Itomanscb.

Dr. Charles L. Bentons 
Opkometrist

Sanford Atlantic Rk. Bldg. 
Hour*: >-12 1-5 Phone 295 

Sal. M 2
Eye* Examined • G law * Fitted

King worm Of 
The Scalp

- W, V. HITTING 
Tuuchton Drug Co,

TIuh country’s two greatest wars, the first World War 
ami the second World Wnr. were fought, as everyone knows, 
under the direction from the White House of non-military 
men, Woodrow Wilson, who hud just been elected for his 
second term whim this country entered-the first World War, wns a college professor, and, FYnnklin I). Roosevelt, President at the time of the second World Wnr, wns a law
yer, who find been President most of his adult life, or gov
ernor of New York State! * 4 *

The administrations of our two great niilitury lenders, 
U. S. Grant and Zachary Taylor, while not exactly note
worthy in themselves, were nevertheless not characterized 
by foreign wars, or military adventures. On the whole, the 
record would seem to indicate that there might be less 
chance of war with a man like Marshall or MncArthur as 
President than with a man like Taft or Truman.

Formula For Memoirs
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t ?ss malinger. The
imst will go not to the man Hho marries, as might be cxiiec- 
ted, buL to IiO-yi<nr-.nld General Frederick Browning, tmfeh.' 
decorated hew of,two world wars. It is to be qo mere Job- 
in-nnme, cither, out ii full sized occupation, considered a 
definite honor for distinguished wur service and Carrying 
an iiiidivulgiul but doubtless generous salary.

Tho general, who Is distinguished and famuua in Ins 
own name, Is also the husband of the successful best seller 
novelist, Daphne du Mnuricr. Think of the memoirs that 
the pair or them should be able to turn out, say 25 years 
hence, when the genera) decides to retire and the princess 
has become Queen Elizabeth with court legends and tradi
tions of her own weaving.

................. . General.BrownlAg is said to be n silent man. which Is
of Labor ftHlil'Ki! ?**, of hlH V,t»«P£Otiont>. tloubtlfiBa. for ‘.this appointmuoL -Comra

|uru ii that lh*y aorno atlcnt souls are g6od listeners and good diary- **id. 1
keciwrs. With the author of Rebecca to help him edit his “
recortls, the world should gut some good reading at some
future day.

iverjt Exempted

American factories and farm* to

I(-«M|||IIM« Iim  !•»»* 0**1
nuL Baked for this exemption.

Among other actions today, the 
court;

Upheld, in effect, authority of 
the National Labor Relations 
Board to require reinstatement 
of two foremen discharged by the 
Vail Manufacturing Company of 
Chicago. The court refused the 
company’s requsst that the board’s 
reinstatement order be cancelled 
vinca tha Taft-Hartley Law ex-

egg products ready 
for lb-livery on a date .pacified 
hy contract. The .hiptnenU, for 
lend-lea*c export In IP42, were U> 
w  made from Manning, Iowa, 
and Sleepy Eye. Mlrm.

Orderm) rearvument of the le
gality of a postal fraud 'order is
sued hv Postmaster Genera) Han- 
negan against "Facta" magazine 
Iwcaua* of a "puttfa contest" 
which the publication conducted. 
The tribunal called for discussion

itarily without important outald* 
aid. Yet these Same obeerver* 
warn that Chiang a regime soon 
i-r or later will come to a dead 
end'unless foreign help la enot 
mouily greater than any now In 
sight.

The Generalissimo's China i» 
growing weaker economically. Th.- 
government is and to be throw
ing 80 percent of its expenditure* 
into the war against th* Chinese 
Communists, leaving little foi 
rehabilitation of th* stricken 
country.

Medntime, while Chisng’a force* 
have achieved sweeping victorie* 
in Mancnuria, the Revolutionist i 
—said in olficai! circles to he aid
ed hy the Russians—Have captur
ed the va'slly important govern
ment Ioim- of Rhthkiachwang ii 
Ninth China, aouthweat of Pei
ping. The' CHThew Reds also hav - 
ticen successful along the grea’. 
Yangtze River, and threaten tin- 
lailwky life-line lictwccii South 
and North China. Should they U- 
able to cut the railroad it would 
tie a major disaster for the govr 
eminent.

In the midat of all this (hao*. 
China I* preparing to. hold thl> 
week Its first general election 
of history. A national a***mblv- 
will la- chosen and thl* will Harm' 
thd country * first conatitulionai 
ly aeli-cted president and Vlrv 
president. Cen oral Iasi mo Chianr'* 
Kuuminlang Party ta all powerful 
nnd therefore there ia no ques
tion that his regime will la* con
firmed.

Closely linked with the Chinrae 
si lust ion ia the- dispute Involv
ing Korea, which la'vaatly Impor
tant strategically in' both the 
military and th* political »*iua. 
The United Nations assembly last 
week adopted an American pin- 
posal fur the creation of a UN 
commission in hold election* jn 
■ftrrnu l/F llw eniTof next Mamv

‘ Ringworm of the scalp is 
an infectiuA of childhood—ami 
probably contracted more offen 
in the Rummer whiti children 
an* barehcarlcrl.’

What’ll You Have,
It was a land of lost delight toOperatic Arias «*** of

Juke Box .1 opera. It was the strAnge and 
tuneful land of Puccini, Verdi.

The name* of the men who com- 
noseil that world look to many

eveh l>een *lde lo put one fool on 
the bridge, but I decided to try. 
It was the first full length opera 
I had ever attended.

So 1 made an effort to forget 
lhe*-inanities of life, f overlooked 
the absurd physical mi»-matching

Firat evidence of the di*va*e 
is a small bald spot that will 
enlarge gradually if the fun-' 
gus infection Is not treated. 
Since there arc various type* 
of fungi, diagnosis is the first 
step in dontndling the infec
tion.

Your doctor will advise treat
ment. if medicares are needed. 
Let a trusted druggist supply 
your . needs from his frekhly 
stock eit shelves.

This ia the 182nd of a series 
of Fuliturial Ailvrrtiscmenl* 
appearing in this pi»|N-r each 
Monday.

t'opyright *__

m

lly  H A L  n O Y | .K  .
NEW YORK Nov. 17 t/Vi 

The lond line of mrn and women ' like (he sign* on barbershops or 
in-lhe outer eold Rhufflt'd slowly random selection* from a Teutonic 
tike a* hnlf-froien reuli|«-dcs to- phone l»ok. Hut to the people who 
ward the warm il'tor. had waited in line tpat night the

Many hail waited long hour*, name* stand for many beautiful 
They leaned tiirdly against the things.
huge brick .bulk of Hie building The world the curtain lifted on 
when th^ line hailed. The middle - ! Verdi’s—a flamboyant Swr-
aged sagged wearily. The young 
made a jr*t of their fatigue.

The Russians not only opi>o»#d 
this hut dec land that they would 
boycott-rh* mrnqilasina, and Dmi- 
tri Mapullsky, Ukrainian delegate, 
asserted that the UN action would 
turn Knrt-a into a battlefield. Pre
sumably he had In mind thst ihi* 
northern half o f the country .in' 
occupied hy Russian tropl"1 '" 'll 
the southern part hy an Amer
ican force.

This ha* created a position 
which leads American occupation 
officials to foresee the creation 
of a senarato state in their por
tion, and th* absorption of north
ern' Korea into the Soviet xoaa 
of influence. The eouthern part 
o f .  the country Is baavily anti-

la.

■ A *  each one in the line mi,-red 
(ha building he pul down 55 ami 
got a paper ticket. A man finally

Mxj m  " “ r
group:

"Thai's

dish court in the eighteenth cen
tury. where death awaited a king. 

Kr'rom my seat I could glance 
over and watch the wonder of 

. mu*ic wash over Ih# rapt faces of
tame out and told the dwindling one youifg couple standing near.

Theyall! S-dd out. 
turned unhappily away.

Hilt those early enough to get

They were deep in a world I never 
had h anted lu puinb. ,

The plump little tenor oil the
stage meiodiously haying his illicit

W ATCH  R E P A IR IN G -
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SHEAFER’S JEW ELR Y
(Formerly Rnliet^' Jewelry) 

111 Went Tlral Street

the tickets bad' pa*a|>nrU into passion to an over-nourished 
another world. They— .....  . .... felt lucky
to lu> able to buy stanilingnuom 
at the opening of llip Mslrn|iot- 
Itan Opera.

They wnited patiently aa the 
fashionajih- ladies in mink and j • --< j . 
ermine rustieii otn*idcuuu*lv toibrhigy o 

4 W e -a a i r t i r -^ iv i i  tjrr g i < i r  g > . i d - 1 n a n j i y o :

aupranu was slightly ridieuious In
my view. To the young couple,
however, the bugling pair were 
obviously great lovers,starrrossed 
by hopeless destiny.

They had Wen drawn over tho
f u . . l „ _ l - l i . v s | .n i l  ^

on the other aide. I hadn't

N o t  M y  H n a ,

B U T  O U R
f

• • •

ANNOUNCEMENT
John ’F. Dempsey

(C.I'.A. MICII.)
c . Former Government Income Tax Fixnmlnrr ■*-' 
linn trmi l̂Vrreil liin office hvatiquartent from Detroit 
to Sun ford mid of fern his services to the Imsiness 
pooplo of this area in mutters pertaining to uccountinir. 

puyroll and income taxes.
300 South Magnolia Avenue *

■ Sanford, Florida - 
Phone 91Q7

-----------------------------------------------------------1___________ ’

to have been strongly com- 
munlti-d by the Russians.

Should this unofficial prophesy 
come true, It would mean that 
the Russians hwd aeeuredi anoth
er Invaluable base, and ’this at 
th« cost of a unified and Inda- 

ndent Korea which th* Allies

F L O R S H E I M
pent
(tad promised the people,

HTABHRN IN ORLANDO

A'cU»b lecmv to bf.nl 
over the President" 
tempt lo vend t

factories and
Europe and al thfc sirhir time hold 
down the cost of these items to 
Amtricen eoniutn>rv'SenTfc')*ople 
m in  to feel ihst voluhttry ra- 
Imning it the best way to do a. 
llwtigh admittiag t that»this won’t 

;» much. But other* think Con
st should pass a law., restore 

compulsory rationing and price 
control, not having learned even 

I that there are certain definite 
11 ions op , the powt^ of legis- 
i. Congress can, ol course, 
a law requiring bread to be 
a 10 cents a

of half a dosvh legal points which 
i .a ..-  *, - t-.t apparently wera not previously

ciSdet , l^ * « n z - C !m - lb n r.cl*ai- tou*)md-up#w— ...... -
kificaTlon of employes entitled to Refused to review a

Formeil- Gotfecnor Harold E. 
Rtassen of Mfnneaot*. candUate 
for thv Republican nomination for 
President will apeak in. the muni
cipal auditorium at Orlando, at 
8:00 P.M., neat -Thursday, Nov. 
20. at a meeting eporuored by the 
Orange County Young -Republican 
Clutj.

v = : ■

-------  ETri“ 6cetipia# about* four-fifthe
NLRB protection. The Justice 
Department contended succtdsful- 
lifihe law did apply in the dreum- 
fiances of the Vafl rase.

Refused for a second time to 
review reorganization proceedings 
for the Chicago. Rock Island and 
Pacific ‘Railway Company.

He (sc ted 5-4 in a decision by 
Justice Douglas, a government 
claim for 114,482 from Prlebe and 

‘  lUti

-------- _ tax court of the island ofTrf land.
decUlon l hat the 1030 District of 
Columbia income tax does Hot ap- 
4 y  to Clifford 0. Beckham, a N>,000.<

the spirit thot makes a
PERFECT PARTY LIME

............................. ......................

Allow Q lllHa lime between 
colls to permit others to hav* 
their him at the fine.

O I V 1  OTHIRS 
CHANCE

Through careless uu of the land
b tiT h f ! *

. . . lo g *  _ _
claiming Fort Worth, Tex. k* hla | another 50,000,000 acre* are al-
B — M u. umimui, m ^.,vv-.,ww have been de*-

eral employe living here but i troyed in the United State* and
legal residence. I most In aa bad condition.

J&tAi

Inc., for asserted failure to
I ■ * ■ —

I C A R R Y

WORRY

REGISTRATION NOTICE

The Registration Books of tho Cltjr- of Sanford, 
Floritia, are open at tha City Hill, commencing Mon-

jk •• ■ t
- > 'V  -

When onohver party on yovr 
line hat an emergency, please 
release the line quickly.,.and 
pleasantly.

RKUASI 
TH! UNI IN 
EMERGENCY

’l l  >1

v t ' Complete c a lif qu ickly. Thb 
assures better Service far you 
and your party line neighbors.

day, Ntivetnbi-r'3, 1947, for-the purpose of 
for the General Municipal Election to be held on De
cember 2, 1947, and will remain open each day except 
Sunday and holidays up to and including November
22, 1947.

• if is i
H .N .B A Y B R  ■

CFTV- RBGIffTRATION OVFICEIL'
___________  ‘ ' • ' 't • -

Be sura, phane ls placed 
t bn hook

f
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Social A n d  Personal Activities
J>ocial> Calenders

MONDAY
The Knight Circle of the First 

Baptist Church will have ■ reg
ular meeting at 7:30 1'. M. «t the 
church. All buiineia women an.I 
Other* who are interested In a 
night circle are invited to attend.

TUESDAY
The R. W. Ware Bible Class of 

.the First Methodist ’ Church will 
A*ve * turkey dinner at the 
%urch at 7:00 P. M. Mrs. R. L. 
McKinney, hostess, will be in 
charge of thw dinner.

Campbell'  Dossing Post No. 6.7, 
American legion Auxiliary, will 
have a covered dish supper and 
bingo party at 0:30 P. M. at the 
Legion Hut.

A bridge parly will be given at 
8:00 P. M. at the Holy Cross 
Episcopal Parish House by the 
Woman's Auxiliary. Tickets may 

obtained at the door and priles 
w ill  be given.

WEDNESDAY
The Civic Ot-paitnimt of the 

Sanford Womans Club wdl meet 
at the club house at 10:00 A. M. 
to fold .Tuberculosis Chiiiiinai 
Seal*. A covered dish luncheon 
will be served to member*. i.t 
.12:30 P. M. Hostesses fur th-- 
affair are Mia. Fred T,.William*. 
Mrs. A. M. Philips, Mt*. J. It. 

Jlay, Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith 
• n d  Mrs. B. R. Beck. The public 

is .cordially invited at 1:IS P. M. 
to hear Attorney General J.^Toiu 
Walton who will speak to the 
group, on "Everglades National 
Park."

The Sanford Grammar school 
P.T.A. wjll meet-at 3:30 P. M. at 
the school auditorium Room 
mothera will meet at 11:00 A. M. 
in the office with- the chairman, 
Mra. J. C. Davis. Those desiring 

Junch must mske rese.rvation with. 
4Mr* Davis, telephone 810-W. The 

ItT.X.' executive hoard will meet 
at 2:30 P. M. in the office also.

The Woman's Golf Association 
will have a luncheon at 12:00 
o'clock at the Seminole Country 
Club. Golf games will follow.

The third session of tha United 
Nations study will beheld'at 7:30 
P. M, at the First Methodist 
Church. A panel disunion will 
be held and will lie composed of 
leading representatives of Han

sford
THURSDAY

The American Home Depart
ment of the Hanford Woman’s 
Club will meet at 8:00 P. M . at 
the club house Mrs. Culcna Wil- 
hoit will give a food demonstra-

A Thanksgiving supper will bc 
given by the I'hllathea Class uf 
IheKirst Baptist Church at that)

• M. fa. at the church annex. All

J )A R  To Entertain
S t a t e .

The stale ivgrnt and state of
ficers will guests uf the Sallie 
Harrison Chapter, Daughters uf 
the Aiicriran Revolution, fur a 
iuncheun at the December meet
ing, it was slated at Ibe regtdar 
meeting uf the gruup held on Fri
day at the home of Mrs. II. K. 
Tooke with Mrs John Meisrh, Jr. 
as ro-hostess. Mrs. L. P. Hagan, 
regent, presided and opened the 
meeting with the D.A.R. ritual 
anil pledge to the flag. The Na
tional Anthem was sung In uni
son.

All officer reports wrre heard 
and a letter read thanking the 
chapter for a donation to the 
D.A.R. occupational therapy at 
Ellis island for convalescent 
Marines and. Sailura. 

j Mra. F. K. Boll, chairman of 
Americanism and Naiionat Do- 
feme read the first Thanksgiving 
proclamation by George Wash
ington Miss Mary Anita .Spring
er, the D.A.R. representative to 
Girl's Htale and a member uf the 
Fort Mellon Society, Childirn of 
the Aiueilean Revolution, was In
in* limit by Mrs. H. K. Kuumilinl 
and gave a report on the activities 
uf the session held in Tallahassee. 
Mrs. J. 11. 6lcnick, rhairman uf 
the’ American Indian committee, 
reported that bead* had been col
lected to hr sent to the Indians 
fur their work in making aiticlcs 
for sale.

At the close of the business 
tessiun dainty refreshments wen- 
served by the hostess td Mrs. L. 
P. Hagan, .Mrs. II. W. Rucker, 
Mrs. Kuiimillat, Mrs. H. J. Leli
man. Mrs. Hols, Mis. C. It. -Daw- 
suit, Mr*. George * Morgan, Mr*. 
Menick, Mra. W, M. Thigpen, Mra. 
J. It. Ray, Mrs. K B. Clements, 
Mr*. M. S. Wiggins, .Mrs, A. R. 
Key, Mrs. Metsch, MrS, .Tooke,
Mrs. A, C. Benson and__Jljit

■SjJHntft'f. . " ‘ '  •

Mrs. Epps Talks 
To Dirt Gardeners

4

The music of your 
choice perfectly 
recorded o n . . . :
Columbia 
Records

Don’t Tell Me
•Lea Brown- * . '

Hose Room 1
• Benny Goodman

OF M.nJliYYr.

[

-Harry Jamea
My Blue Heaven

• Benny Goodman
Friar Rock

• Harry James
Night And Day

•Claude Thornhill
Too Many Time* -

•Frankie Carle
A ALBUMS 
Dorothy Shay 
Bob Wills Roundup 
Marches -Goldman Band 
Galta 1'arlsienne Suita 
Rhapsody In Blue 
Thame Songs
Kostelanelx Conducts

• ' ,,

TH E MUSIC BOX
111 W. let 81. Ph- m

Hsafard. Florida
a j  .

Mra. A* W. Epps was tin* guest 
speaker at the* monthly meeting 
of the llirt Gardeners Circle of 
the Sanford Gnnli-n Club held Fri
day at the home nf Mr*. John 
Roger*> at UH) Myrtle Avenue. 
Mr*. Epps gave instructions in 
the mining and care of gardenias.

Thus,* attending the meeting 
were Mrs. M. N. Cleveland, Mrs, J. 
L. Eminisor, Mrs. Harry llecrvn. 
Mrs. Charles Ginn, Mrs. George 
Harden. Mra. D. C Howard, MrS. 
Rogers, Mrs, Jack MacDonald, 
Mra, A. C. MeReynolds, Mr». 
Clyde Ramsey, Mi*. Fordyeo Rus
sell and Mrs. Janie* N. Robson.

Mrs. Methvin Hostess 
For Jacarnnda Meet

xrn a~b

IGDTIants Traded 
By Mimosa Circle

The Mimosa Circls of the San
ford Garden Club reported lf>® 
plant* exchanged during the past 

ith at the regular-meeting nf

Friends will regret to learn that 
Mr*. May me Hodgkin is confined 
to her hume un Late Onura with 
influenxa.

Mrs. W. R. Russell who has 
been visiting in New Oxford, Pa. 
is confined to the hospital • in 
Hanover.

Friend* of T. *E. Tucker will 
regret tu learn that iie is ill and 
confined to his home in. the Leff- 
ler Apartments.

Mrs. John Meish has as her 
guest at her homo on Park Ave
nue her sister, Mr*. Charlotte 
Hlarke of New Havep, Culm.

G. A. Spe-er, Porter l.ansing 
and Elton J. Mougldon, Jr. re
turned yesterday from Hi. Peters
burg when* they tit tended the an
nual convention uf the Florida 
Wild Life Federation

Mrs, W. II. Kells left today for 
New York and West Virginia 
when* she will visit with lelalivea 
before going to Ht. Paul. Minn, lo 
ne the guest of her'daughter and 
sou-in-law, Mr. and Mi*. Donald 
Zaspel.

Ralph 7'otar arnVed .Friday 
from - Richmond, Va to spend 
three weeks with his patents. Dr. 
and Mis. J. N. 1’ular. He is on 
tin*’ s ta ff 'o f  the University of 
Richmond- Hospital.

the group held on Friday morn
ing 61 'tne home of Mr*. J. H. 
Cameron on Celery Avenue. Mrs. 
Floyd Palmer, chairman, presided 
over the meeting.

Plans for assisting with the 
Gartlen Club radio programs and 
the newspaper column were dis
cussed. Mrs. Bscot Ellerl>e and 
Mrs. C, P. Ilarkey announced that 
the project, the ratting of flower 
plants from sreds for sale to circle 
members and others, under their 
direction was progressing nicely.

Garden Club rook books were 
praised by the group as souvenir 
gifts from Florida. It was stated 
that local merchants wilt wrap 
them for mailing. Mr*. W. a. 
Willis Invited the circle to meet at 
her home on East Twenty-fifth 
Street on Dec. 42.

Mr*. II. 11. McCaalih who was 
supposed to speak to the group 
was unable to be present and Mra. 
Cameron gave her report on the 
growing and rare of caladluma.

Those .present were Mrs. W. D.. 
Hofmann. Mr*. Willis, Mr*. Came
ron. Mra. Harkey, Mra. M. i .  
Phillips, Mra. Roy Reel, Mra. F.1- 
lerbe, Mrs. Jl, M. Pearce, Mia. E. 
C. Williams, Mr*. Palmer and Mra. 
Smith

Winter Sports Togs 
Are Shown In Paris

6lr. and, Mra. E. A. LVrry of 
Miami an.*'Hie-guetti of Mr. and 
Mr*. J, M. Stimvipher am! Mr. 
anal Mrs, II. K, Norris, .Mr. and 
Mr*. Perry are*ell route to their 
home after an extended trip in 
Tulsa, Gkla. and oilier points in 
thp-we»C"

Mr*. B. G. Methvin entertained 
memliers of the Jararanda Circle 
of the Hanford Garden Club at 
her home tit West First Hlreet at 
3:00 P. M. on Friday afternoon. 
Mra. Fred Gena* presided over 
Aba- ■ —  ------------------_ muting ariii11 mtr ran~^P6ir 
nhswered bv rt)s other* naming 
trees froln the Bible, In the dis
cussion it .wasUuund that the .HI- 
mate of Jerusalem was similar to 
that of New .Smyrna.

Mr*.'Ganns announced that the 
Jacaranda sponsored "It” siplail 
football game belli roevhlly was 
a sucres* and thanked (hot? Who 
assisted. Mra. J. .p, Cullen, a via- 
sitor from the Axalea Circle, told 
of the lunrhcon and hat show to 
lie held on Nov, 20 at the Mayfair 
Inn. Following the business meet
ing a discussion on gardening was 
held.

Those attending were Mrs. W. 
H. Brinson. Mr*. Methvin, Mrs. L. 
L. Hill, Mra. K. U. Hickson, Mra. 
A^C. Starke, Mrs  ̂R. E. Peurifoy,

bar transferred frum thrv Mimosa

V F W  Auxiliary Has 
Covered Dish Supper

i r
—*Thn-Veteran* of Foreign-Wara 
auxiliary enjoyed a covered dish 
supper on Thursday night at the 
legion Hut. A business jnreting 
followed the supper with Mr*. C, 
W.'Johnson, president, presiding.

Mrs. Clarence Wynn, a new 
member, was inducted into the 
group. Final arrangements were 
made for a harliecue to |m* held 
on Nov, 21 at 7:00 I*. M at the 
home of Mr*. Earl Dossry in Flor
al Heights. All memliers not pre
sent at I he supper Were urged to 
contact Mrs, *Do«sey before Wed
nesday to make reservation*

The dolt und complete wnrdrolie' 
to lie given uway on Dee. 13 are 
on display in Vowell's wiAluw, it 
was annuunrrtL The date uf the 
next meeting will lie told at .a 
later date.

Those present for the supper
were Mrs. Frank Bartholomew. 
Mrs. Lynn llouijuardex, Mrs. Cyril 
Hutner, Mrs. .JUIph Dean, Mrs.
Dossry, Mr's. Claude Eat**, Mrs.
Johnson, Mr*. Robert Karns, Mra,
Clayton Smith, Mr*. Emory Hjveer, 
Mrs -George kVMiHh J lfL jg riU l 
arm mra.

Hr FLORENCE MILLS 
PARIS Nov. 16 0P1—The flrat 

showings of winter sports clothes 
her? combine a bobby suaer's 
casiiatness with Parisian chic for 
glamur. >

■ Mrgeve, a* new Part's fashion 
house which specialise* in sport*- 

' wear, emphasised the loose, cat- 
nal Ijnes adopted by American 
teen-agers, but immaculate tailor
ing and |ierfection of detail adds 
lu this rasualness — the polish 
which lioidiy soxer* neglect. •* 

The- new hobby soxer silhouette
has a slightly dropped and round 
er shoulder line, meagrrly 
and falls in a straight line from

CHRISTMAS SEALS 
Nt-arly four theu*und letters 

for I he Christmas Heal Hale which 
have been folded by school chit. 
•Iren and representative* of 
churches and civic organisation*, 
will lie insritftl by members' or 
the Sanford Woman's Club at its 
meeting Weilnemlav. It wiI __■___________________  IB.
iwulilTO today by ilis. Edwald 
Klreher. Secretary of the Sc in- 
inoK- County Tubercutosis and 
Health Association.

Grammar School Hook 
Drive Started Today
Mr*. J. A, Wright, secretary 

of the Sanford Grammar School 
P-T A., announced this morning 
that in observing National Hook 
Week, thf P.T.A, is starting a 
book drive Vo further, the school 
library. This is one or the pro
ject* for the year of the organ
isation She staled that anyone 
having iHMik* they wish to ilotiute 
lo the library can contact her, 
telephone 240, and .SumcfUlo will 
call fur them.

Mr«. Crumley Elected 
Chairman O f Circle

AzalcH Circle Will- 
Sponsor Luncheon

Plans were cempleteil 
luncheon nod hat shew to l** sport- I , 
uiml t>v the \/ali-M Circle .of th* r, 
Hanfevtl Gutibev t’ltili at the 'me*:- 1 " in

* bildi nr

■r?n;
DANGER OF LYE tliro.it. • h.olly burin d t*v tv*

' that they ate unable to swallow.
TALLAHASSEE. Nov. 17 (**»— They must take food through 

Parent* have la-t-n unrvsl by the stomach- tidies rind undergo frr-
fi*r n j Florida Children's Commission to burnt dilation# of the throat in

i AM

J
r

•-j
iiWi powotfol chemicals a* order In pievr-nj -car tissue from 
rt of the roach“ of inMlt ThMing the e-ophagus completely.' 1

IT It "*  Ml- "  • -■ 1 - 1"
Tlutisday night at It

I...U
Itoitre

iTii.ii.-n iiaVe”  i i /rMant in- r r
•f l ThV coimiiisatlill lepmted it ha.* a feted ihtf sarne injury hut are not

] ! ’ A. ‘ pon ir^ p leaffij overM.he ,U,wu •» tU ,uU» '*"‘h ut* th*' t" mM" ^ on rulU'
meeting which opened, with each 
tnemlH'r uaniing and identifying 
a wild floweri

Mrs. Ponder laid of lire di'trirt 
meeting o f Garden r’lttli ••■hiduled 
to t>e held in Eustis tmlay. Plan- 
were utso compteted for the 'Tl" 
si|Uad game tu-ing ntoii‘ ii/i-il hy 
.the Asajea t’ircii oh Niw. IX (>e- 
tween’ Banfottf nmj >Ni*tt.<,

It w a* decided thafUn* lupchrott 
and lint show will T. nelJ on 
Thursday nt the Mayfi.it Inn. Tin- 
hat display will -*liow Mi* Kllrn- 
IreUi Klreher's niiyinal model*.
The public t* invited to attend nmi 
lutn-ht’ott will In- i-ived at l:0b 
ii'eloek. Atiyoiit* wishing tn nliernl 
i- fmpirsted in make re • fynliott* 
witli Mis. J. A. I'oitdii ’.v Wed. 
itesday rti ho*tu. PoibsWin, adjmtrn- 
Itteitl of Ibe meeting 'delii-i-ots
lefre-liments Wete .I'-'d hv tile 
hostess, H

SI'KCIAI. UNTIL NOVKMBKU 15
Genuine nil PermanentT. The ends an- wrapped ^rtli oil 

(iaiine's, leaving' ibiiti suit upd uuluini looking.
H2..A0 Wave for 67..*iO

Special training from skilled artist* in liair'styling.
Open two i vefongc ami Wednesday afternoons 

* All Work Guaranteed
iiA im lK T rs b k a u t y  n o o k

JOB North Park \vrnue ' , Phone 871
-

County I T  A To HaveMrs. It. It, Crumley was e le c 
ted thairriian of the Rose B B B B

% ^ *S a % S S U S .' s t" ,ly  ( ' " u r s i ' l ' ' ri< la> 'Whose resignation .bad iweit i> . 
gletfully mcepted at tin monthlj* 
meetipg of the group lietd ut the 
home of Mr*. Irving . Keihberg 
on Friday morning, Mrs, O. L, 
Barks' was elected to the office 
of 1 I t  e 1 1.airman.

.Mrs. Kiulor Curlelt atid Mrs.
A. VV. Epps wete Selected a ■ del
egates for the fourth dis'rict meet
ing to t»e held tmlav. in Eustis 
Mrs. J. M. McCnskill was welcomed 
to the group ns a new mcmhei 
and the resignation* of Ml . F,
B. Stowe ami Mrs. H. E. THutke 
wete «l*a-accepted.

Mi* S, C Dtckersstn vva* intiA. 
dured and talked on plant di*

Mrs. Kirilov I ’alki^ 
To Palm Circle

ease- and insects. She told of cures , .... .
and lllistratoillvee— talk— nt, r|w s a - L 
"bninclies ami leave- from tier 
nursery. •

Those attending t lit* meeting 
wen 'In . Barks. Mr*. <1. W.
Bailey. Mrs. t„ M. Tvte. Mr*.
P. Ilerdn-r, Mr*, t'rumlev. Mr- F.
It. Wil soil, Mrs, W, A. Morn*un,
Mrs. J. L. Lm, Mist. t'lwiW  TV
Lu'i-iiri, Mrs. E. . K. Lane, Mr*
J, ('..Russell, Mr*I Fiinlu-n: aiul 
Air*. Curlelt.

am V’lhlrn.

underarm to a hlp-hugglng hem
line, The waist is Ignored al
together— a far cry from the sil
houette being used for more for
mat wear.

Juniper-jackets and stacks-aml- 
jacket -ensembles for skiing, walk
ing or Just plain lounging, come 
in wool gabardine, teddy!rear vel
our, corduroy and even velvet. All 
are hooded.

Little reminders of the war are 
displayed In Ihe general silhou
ette, which can.also lie likened to 
the American Army wlmlbreaker 
jacket, and in hoods wtfleh savor 
strongly uf tht- Balaclava helmet.

The all-ln-onr outfit, with waist 
to neckline front fastening like 
baby's sleeping suit, wuuld im
mediately remind Britons uf tin*
''siren suit." One of them came 
in a vivid yellow and brown 
check, hail drainpipe width panta 
and sported a impelling yellow 

.tuck-in scarf.
For women who just don't like 

slacks there are "new length" 
heavy wool flared skirls of plaid 
ur brilliant plain colors,
.j.ihiivskirt ill bright**------------- .
was topped by* a skyblue heavy th# report of the Hanford Btiny

LAKE MARY NA/ARENE 
(H in t 'l l

Rev. Kdgai McConauglmv nf 
IIIMh no. I ml. will lake charge of 
the Sunday service* of the Lake 
Mbiv Church nf fhe Nnimi rn- at 
I0:tm A. M and the publfr i In 
vitril in attend. A prlte wilt I*- 
given tn the ynuttgi-s! ami nble-ft 
per-uiN present ,

LAKE MARA P.T.A.

The *. Henrtjuvle i .iuhtv Pment 
Tenehii * A**i t 1 < wilt ludd it 
study ciHtr i- no Xi>v •.Ibi.ffpm 
HliOO A. M i -  : p M at the
Tourist Center I'lii picigiiiui will
lie jbivoti-,1 i-i FI -It I hi i re- 
lalTtig to. ehiliticn TbT- I’hmne i* 
rieei * HIV fo r  ’ be 1 Illitv P T A. 
to ulitnln the Mile iibbim *tnmlliig 
ih tile state P, T. A.‘ group.

Hiy-akt-t* for the iu-c.i mn will 
l«- Edwin Slnuli- t *-i. .Iiulge It. 
\V, Ware, vlndge ' *■ Hli.iion and 
Mr*. Kail vie HoA-hold-r The 
roum- is hpefi51|- the null!.*
■ Itie orgnaijnjwii Im cbn-eti 

Five Ida lavs .f--- ll« l̂u.Hc. lliis 
Veal- tn he In l|m- with'Hie l"*»-

The |j»ke Maty 1‘aretlt-Teach 
era Asnncistlon mil hub) it* re
gular meeting un N'uv '.'ll al the 
Lake Mnrv school at 7:3il I*. .At. 
A inattei of great iinpurtnm e 
will Ih- taken up, it wa* uii- 
niHincerl lodav by Mi*, bln Keogh, 
reporter.

Mrs. C R* Kiitb v via tin- gni-it 
siieaker f-*t tin miudbiv 'tm-i-lirte 
lit llu--l'skit (iiu-l,- ..l ii..- L-t.f.,r-i
liuideli Cbil* 1i‘ !ii nij Pi idnv at 
:t lll' P M ■ Tb-> till I 111'-- W n held 
ut th" Imlnt uf All AA H Gdr 
nur. Too Melbuittlb Avet-ne, with 

-Mr-. I Mu '4*11, ilttuinmiL pn*- 
siding.

Report* were heard fi-an the 
various nffiiel .iflel wliuli Ml* 
Kiitb v wns.lnliuihutib Her talk 
was tm Afrifiip amhl uhirh.*he 
al-u had on di-plav

Ttiuse uUrmlim- werr* 'll -  H. J. 
Iluvis. M tfc ll H Hiiiit'iin. Mr-: 
AY. E. Svvaim Mi, M. 1 1 till -*
'll .Inlet - I . !?' Mr* Lee Halil* 
oil-. Mi Rav Slitylntt, Mm . 
MuniUiti, Mm .*aA II Dmu-iiti, Mi*. 

* KirlteV amj 'Ir H, c  Iht-kel-nn.

"fit-in-your-purso" Data Book 

to Help You Romembor

“  Bo you hove dote trouble? Can't remember addrettet? Ihort̂  
come in,and pel your free Dale book, made by the makert 
ol ditlindive ttallmaik Cu'dv li t neatl It t cont|jt«tel It hoi 
t|>ace to record every memorable name and occation. It 
will help you organiie your ihoucjhlfulncn. Pick up yoor 
Iree copy now. It's our gdt to you!

MISS LOVELL HONORED 
WINTER PARK. Nov. 17 

(Special)Anne laivell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. AV. V. Lovell of San
ford. last Wednesday was pledged 
hv • Theta Chanter* of Phi Reta 
Fraternity, .professional fraternity 
nf music and speech at Rollins 
College.

A sophomore majoring In violin, 
.Miss laivell was graduated frum 
Seminole High School in Sanfurd 
in 1940.

wool  sweater whihr had handkuit- 
tetl welts at hiplinc and a match
ing Balaclava helmet.

A rather sketchy outfit was a 
hbollk'grreit huge plaid bias-cul 
skirt topped by hooded sweater 
of dull deep foie. Screaming red 
Knee-length thick woolen stock
ing* ami wedge shoes Completed 
the uutflt.

Early s e t t l e r s  at -Capo Town, 
South Africa, were French Hu
guenot! fleeing religious persecu
tion in 1688.

Circle, Mrs. J. N. Gillon, Mrs. L. 
I. Hughey, Mrs. Charles D. For
rester. Mrs. Gatuts, Mrs- J, Roy 
Brill. Mrs, J. E. Cornier, Mr*.
C. Graham, Mrs. R. II. Reely and 
Mrs. Cplten.

members and their husbands are 
invited to attend.

Seminole Chapter, No. 2, O KS, 
will meet at the Masonic Hall for 

covered dish supper at 0:30 
I*. J4.

1.1-Bgur in saying that Mitt* liar- 
liara Rtiprecht Inlil tin- slurjr 
"lirsnd Match of tin- - United 
States o f  Amerira". Mi*. AA'. M. 
McKinnon tubl tin.- story.

You'll Forever 
llenu-niher-* f "  

' ‘Forever Anther!"
- I ’ lUCKH-

Mntlnee 71c
Evening fl.'JH 
Children 55c

(Tax Inr.)
Pas* I.Irl-iitDmunhni

WomnnVAuxiliary _
To I lax o I*i'h1k;o Party

. . ___  *
Tin- Wuumn'ii Ausiliuty uf Holy j 

riiui'Kt'kfiijittl Cliurrh will pun-1 
-ut-it ub-ci ipllntt bridge pally j 

In-id tojniirrtivv night at llb*j , 
Puri >j ll A i- ,u 8:00 IV M. Tickit*!
w ise*** - ■ Bl e w  d ut r in»*slimi" ViiPt'
unit guests If they * wish,' tnuy 
biittg lluif own phtylng cnnE 

Mi-- "  A.JmjCIt'r i* in chnrttf 
i i f  tfii-' p.trry " procissls nf which 
will go tow.ml tin- buying nf 
kiii lw n vituiputi-ul.

’i.v -

J

FREE  
SPECIAL

Not, 10th Urn I M  - 
Wash yoor family bundle al 
H B L P Y  8 E L F  Y and gel 
yoor choice of t bedtpresda, 

goiUa, cotton blanket*
. washed *  dried 

FREE of CHARGE *
488 W, 16th 8L , Ph. 1388

NOTICE

T H E  O R A N G E  C I T Y  H O T E L
,v A .r* ' v - - ; • t

Is Now Ready For 
• Baida) Parties

For Bemratlons Phone Orange Oty Hotel 
Orange City, Florida ’

- i . rrot
IH0II fOlFlOri AND OIRII

teol boys and gkis Ckt yews, ycs-letl 
PoB-Pomti by,w*oci*e thorn during 

uh* of hard piey helero 
Ihoy'ro opproved for 

yoer (hUd. hiw llt 
Iitro rohdorxomona 

— —— loovory vM port *
L . ii , ,  |ft n g _ * - r* _| In nn>f

weonnQ lofos* See oor mooy ityior lodoy-

Advertised l» Ufi
i

3 -6 0  to 0 .5 0

if.
■S '5 Ii.-- -A *

- '1., 4 ■ 3'
'

M -

;

tiniest tot

(JuMC*

StartM
Tomorrow!

Playing
Tuee. & Wed.

Doors Open 
12:43 P. M. 

Feature* Slart: 
1:18- 1:48- 8:10 

8(40

, (turfing

L I N D A  D A R N E L L  
C O R N E L  W I L D E  

R I C H A R D  G R E E N E  • 
G E O R G E  S A N D E R S
Dkesled »V r-orfm.d by

GTTO PREMINGER - WILLIAM KRIBERG
. rr*«.a* Kathleen Winsoi i

P.98

U r a n n a r . l o * ( i l a n e i r  D r e ia ,  wondctrulljf 
wearable for Khooldajri and holi-datci.„witJi t 

limdful o f  atari at the left fhouldcr, ifie skirt swing, 
ing full and free from > tiny waist emphasised by 

deep, peplum-like pockets. Okayed by the Minx 
Modes Junior Board of Review* in FRANKLY Jockey 

Club Calnrdine with Resloom finish. Mist Pink« 
u'.-linie I « ,, SwccL Lavendar. Sites 7 to 15.*

Janlpr Cm merles b y  g i u  M o d * * . . . U p  end sail
fustre. T o f f *  I a  and C a lic o  p t r f u m *  o s j  cologne

T \l

sV n m  *
)A Y~ “ Wl LDI! AR V EST"

*

. ■■

i&m
-JJ #

?  -* .
\ ___
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Winter Park Wildcats Claw !Seminole For 23 To 6 Win
n» A nriit'H  b p c k w it h , Jit.

Hrratd Snort* Kdltor .
A •crappy'* Wintof Park JVIld- 

rat eleven, sparked liy fullback 
•4hXT-iiwvfmtci ripiait thi' Srinlijntu 
Ilifth School aggregation apart 
and scored a 2.1 to (l victory Fri
day night at thr hlirh achool ath
letic field.

fleminojo I f  gun to click early

Irr opened, William* rammed 
over for a scare from the Sanford 
two yard atripe and l.avender 
added the extra polnt- 
— Shnrttr~twfnrp- ilm ftnat T Uir 
blasted. Ijivrndcr a r a m )>■* r e it 
arms* for the final touchdown 
and he added the extra point by 
a line hurk. ;;J;

The *how wa* all l-avrnder’a
In the firat period aa Holly Pirrcy, lie picked up 85 yard* Kuahing.

•cored two touchdown* and milled 
three extra point* for hlaNram 

llolly Pierey, hamnert-d liy hla 
had ankle, win. aide to pick up 
hut 3d yard* from tin1 line of 
scrimmage. tint hi* defensive tday 

outstanding. Several time*

appearing In a contest for the 
firat time aince the Kuxli* tiff, 
handed the tall off to Hon I>e'nJ 
who ncnrnni'red 7f) yard* for a 
•core. Baxa* attempt for the con- 

■ version wa* no irood and the Sem
inole* led IJ to i>.

Midway the *rrond quarter a 
Wildcat drive wa* halted on the 
Seminole four yard *lrlpc. Han
ford attempted to kirk and Bobby 
Humphrey wa* * me* red behind 

• hi* goal for a aafety. The Sem
inole*' lead wa* then cut to fi to 2.

Sanford kicked out to Winter 
Park and in seven play* the Wild
cat* ’ cfo*»ed the twin stripe into 
pay dirt, t-avendcr rlimnxiqg the 
drive with the wore, lavender 
plunged over for the extra point 
and the Parkera went into the 
lead. 9 to fi.

The Feds and the Wildcat* 
played on an even tasls during 
the third period, hut the Wildcat* 
l.cgan to daw during J|u> final 
Manxa and racked up 14 addi
tional polnla.

Second* after the fourth cuar-

wa*
he stopped Winter Park hark* 
who were on their way to pay 
dirt--

The storting lineup' for the 
Seminole* Irtcludetl Floyd Cooler 
and Kyrop Beard at the end*. 
Chfi* Jensen and Buddy Wroth- 
erington at the tackle*, Pick lias* 
and Wallv Tvre at the guard* and 
Chuck Herron at renter. The 
backs included Bay Dunhar at 
qua-U-rhack, B o h b>'_Huui|>hi ey 
and Johnny Alexander at the 
tvingltark* and Dun Ik-al at the 
tplnnerback.

It I* ntimalrd that the walled 
terrace* on Inca farm* ‘ reptv- 
aented an inveatment of about 
I1R.000 an acre In term* of mod
ern labor coal*.

mmm

t t

YARDLEY VENETIAN HLINDS .
America'* Moat Beautiful 

Alamlnum -  Cedar -  Polish: d Aluminum 
Ask Me For 1‘ r n  Estimate .

*P. W. STEVENS -  617 W. Robinson -  Orlando 
Phone 2-0729

Hahy SeminolcH To • 
Meet Eustis Jayvee 
Team Tomorrow Nitc

S p o rts  D riv e  H e e d
IT- a________________

The Seminole High School 
Baby Seminole* are plated to meet 
the Euxli* High Baby Panther* 
in a rough and tough grid battle 
*1 the Seminole High School Ath
l e t i c Field tomorrow night at 
7:45 o'clock.

The contest Is taring sponsored 
by the Axalea circle of the San
ford Carden club, and the pro
ceed* of the tiff will be plac.il In 
the Carden Club building fund 
for the proposed new clubhouse.

I

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM

T f f
TIP— 'TOP ICE CREAM

W i make our own Ice  Cream, All flavora 
.Taatjr —  Delkloua —  Healthful

Harry Chaul, University of Miami fullback and one of the nation * 
leading punter*, will he in the Hurrifam- back Dr Id Friday when 
Miami battle* Florida In the Orange Itowl. t

T IP -T O P  IC E T S E X S T
414 Sanford Avenue Phone 12 lb

>a*

WHISKER -  WINE 
UM  -

★  ★  *  ★
KICK'S PACKAGE STORE

410 Sanford Avenue
(V o le  As You Plea.se, Rut V ole)

Phone Phone
SILVER 
FLEET
CARS 69

WE’ RE DEMONSTRATING THE

B E N D IX
automatic

Ik

r
f c -
VT*

FIRESTONE
13TORET

PICK-TH E-W IN N ER  
CONTEST

First Prize* Reversible Outdoor Jacket 
S^cond-Prizir- !J "  Magic Skin‘

Awarded Ry

FIRESTONE STORES
Third Thru Fifth P rizes................. fror
Each Prize Winner, One Pass For Two To 

Ritz Theater
INSTRUCTIONS

IlatlolN muxl be In The Herald office before noon 
on Friday or poatmarked by thal time. AH gnmea 
muat be marked.

- RALLOf
....... ALABAMA
L._. AUBURN 
— i  HARVARD
V —  h u k k

------ILLINOIS
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•BE SURE TO FILL IN THE FOLLOWING-

*Get Votir
‘ ‘ V

- w .t,
a„x -^c

S ±i' / t>u>u ' /fyt n tun i i t i f

W c A /ll  SAVI NG  
^ ^ . y . S A V I N G  
t/Z a Z i^. SAVI NG  

; S oap ... S A V IN G
1 BENDIX W A S H D A Y

B o w lin g  Ne w s
By Frank Ituckrlt

A three game *erle* Imhrrrn 
Sanford and Dclaiul yexterdav. 
wtttt' iypinntnnk'mp two of^ir.* 

’ game*. However Sanford won 
i the *efir* with plnfall, Urlaoil 
• plnfnll 2471. Sanford plnfall 2477

Joe (imMlrWh. Hanford, had the 
high aingle game with 221 while 
Coe of Ih’land had high three 

’ g*me* with 5G9 pin*. ,
The Miiiic Box hu* *pon*on-<l 

Ike fourth team of the Women* 
league. All women who are in 
terrated in bowling on a team are 

I urged to contact Ann Uoreclli on 
Tuemlay night* at the Itowling 

I alley.
The merchant* league will get 

> undn wuy tonight atariing ut 
j tt:tlll P. M

Hdil eroalon can I* controlled 
by gullie*, terrace*, contour farm
ing, atrip rropplng, improving pas
ture*. Und.growing tree*.

COMMENTS
from the

SIDELINES
By Ar t h u r  beck  w it h , jii.

TUB MAIL MAC
We received the following lettei 

In the mail hag over the week-end 
and thought that we would pa** 
it on to our readers,
Althuy II. Beckwith, Jr,
Sport* Kdltor 
Hanford Harold'
Hanford, Flnridu
Ih-nr Arthur:

Creeling* ft one the great I'OT- 
ATt) STATE,OK IDAHO! From 
thi* *tatc, remote a* it li, I should 
like to write to you of a system 
that ha* "paid off."

A few day* ago I received my 
dully copy of the Herald, and a* 
nlwnya, I read the sports page. 
You had a very interesting Item 
concerning tho proposal of Conch 
Kettles to tench the Junior High 
l*iy« utmut the fundamental* of 
football.

That *y»lem hi* been function
ing for year* here in the city of 
Nampa (population 20,000 plu*>. 
A* a matter of fact, in this *ta- 
tem, there ia a rrcreational dir
ector for all the primary school*. 
Karh nchool In Nampa, no matter 
what age group It contain*, ha* 
a football team. Recently, between 
hal»e* *«f thr I’airmont-Nampa 
game, two of lhr*r team* played 
Lakrvirw Klrmentary va, Kenwood 
Klrmrntary; and (hr exhibition 
was *o COOII that patron* of the 
game ei
I Hi ml Ion of It when they were

for n goalie to slip in a punch. 
■He'* protected by-aU those pad*— 
and another Ituy ha* to alt out 
the penalty.

Hughey Duffy, one of baseball's 
great all-time hitters, i» the only 
national leaguer who ever hit 
four ho mu run* before he stooped 
to socking a double or triple. . . . , 
Duffy, breaking in with Chicago
June 23. l8Wt. kit nothin* buT 
■ingle* until July II,. when he 
touched Hank O’Hay for a.homer,
, . . He had four circuit tlow* U> 
hi* credit on Aug.. 3, when he 
made hit firat triple and he didn't 
get a two-bagger until Aug. 9. . .

Authariztd / A j
■AIM **4 •ItVtCI ^

ROBSON
SpOlCTTNC; (JOODS

305 K. 1*1 Hi. '  I’hnne M8

I -

Grontlond Rico, dean of Ameri
can iporH writeri, hat one* again 
organtied the tporlt world for the 
March of DImet, January 15*30. 
Under hi* national chairmonthip. 
every (port, both profeitSonal and j 
amateur, will cooperate 100% in i 
the 1941 emtode against polio, 1 
the great crippler. , I

■ c .
Htumlurd Model $2.19.50 j
Deluxe Mudi-l $259.50

Imntcdlule Delivery
Eftny Term*

Randall Electric Co.

FOR SALE .
•tine House With A Hundred 
Thousand Feet Well $c*.ion-
riL Lumber.------‘ ------
Lumber •• illixTi •• ifriiTi 

■ Hoofing Tin 
Menty Heavy Timbers

DUH ART  
LUM BER Y A R O

909 Hanford Avenue '

>*•11* 
of it

forced to retire from the field 
fur the resumption of the high 
school game.

I mentioned thi|t the system had 
paid off: this year Nampa High 
School ha* wnn from Meridian, 
blnho Fall*, Twin Fall*, Allmny 
(Oiegon), Fairmont of Boisa, and 
I'ocatelln. Nampn, n two-tourh- 
down underdog, trimmed I’ochtello 
High 33-18. At that time i’ocntctlo 
ha* twen umlcafeated and wn» rid
ing high a* the top team In Idaho. 
Our'only In**, *o far. ha* l>cen to 
a highly-ruled Missoula, Mon* 
tana, team. However, Mle*oula I* 
not “ n our conference. Too, It i l l  
like having Sanford piny Irfe< 
High of Jacksonville.

Nampa Is a sports town, some-1 
whaf tike SarifonL Their junior 
high loiiketball team .won thn 
state title last year. At our BAS
KETBALL GAMKS in Namon, 
crowd* rarely dioRped Iwloim the 
5000 mark. 1 have l**en told that 
If space permitted 7500 would 
nark the building. A* in Foatliall, 
training I* started in the lower 
irratlr*. I am .amnied whgn I ask 
nncwif -the rlenieiiini v' Miw ~

Seem* the Ihiv* had to work for 
their extra base hits In tho*e-j 
day*.

The museum of the city of New 
York will open an exhibit. "The | 
Ring And The Clove—A purvey 
Of lioxjng" this week. . . . E. C. 
"Irish" Krleger, who live* it* Co
lumbus and ha* a non playing on 
the Ohio Bute lean*, will be one 
of the official* for the Ohio Htale-
Michigan game Haluiitay. . , . 
Faced with the housing shortage. 
Roy and Alice Weber secured 
permission from tho fair board at 
Eldtira. Iowa, to convert two box 
stall* at the fair ground* Into an 
apartment. . - . They're all set 
for the winter—if the price of 
hay doesn’t go up.

Sporta Roundup
ny HUGH FULLERTON. JR. Legal Notice

i  sintre
thing almiu linskrtlmll -they know 
fT all. There I* keen compcUtlml 
among the‘four elementary srhool* 
in Nampa.-And this hur"pa1d off,** 

• A* ever,
halwnrd S..Marshall

Three Undefeated 
Teams Fall Before 

F och On Saturday
NEW YORK Nov. 1 7 /^ 1  — 

Georgia Tech. Hiah *nd IVnn-vf- 
Vanln wi-fe mining from lh- lint- 
or unlwatcn ami untied . collet.**- 
football teams today slorif with 
Trinity, fConn.) and North Cen
tral of Illinois. >

Fourteen lr*m< headed hy 
Michigan, . Notre Dame, Penn 
Htato and Southern klelhtalist, 
maintained thrlr perfect rcrtnU 
during the past week.

Ceonfla Tech was beaten by 
Alabama, 14-7, Utah, wa* am- 
tiuahcd by blaho, 13-ft, ant! Penn 
fell afoul of ita Army Jinx and 
wound up with a 7-7 lie.

In the only clash between two 
all-conquering eleven*, Wesleyan 
of Connecticut defeated Trinity, 
a state rival, 13-0. North Con-' 
Iral waa downed by Carthage 12-

Missouri Valley ran Ita yictory 
string to 28 game*—longest In 
the nation—by thumping William 
Jewell, 31-0.

The aU-winnliv team*: W*ai 
Chester (Pa) Teachers, Lora* 

Iain* Michigan, Penn Bute, 
.outhern Methodist. Denison, Mis

souri Valley, New lUmpeklre, 
Southern Oregon College Of Ed
ucation, Notre Dame,
I’epperdlne, Upper Iowa 
Montclair (NJ) Teach'

NEW YORK Nov. 17 idn—Ap
parently even Branch Itirkey has 
found he can get too much of a 
good thlnr. , . . When the Dodger* 
sold Kil Steven* and Stan Hoick 
to the Pirate* the other day, the 
Brooklyn d r s r a n  rommenled: 
“ Our over-the-iimft To*trf - has 
long.been a source of concern, if 
not embarrassment. We wanted 
to go Into the rreenj draft ami 
acquire two or three pretty good 
players. We couldn't draft any- 
Itody." . . .  Brooklyn, you know, 
has so many farm* that chief .plow 
jockey Mickey MeConnell. former 
sport* editor, of tho Kearney, 
Neb., Huh. claim* be doesn't know 
how many until he reads the 
morning reports. . , . It seem* 
they're turning- nut ‘■prospective 
major leagucra- faster than the 
parent club ran assimilate them.

Billy Doolittle started at quar- 
terhacK for Ohio State against 
Indiana. . . . Thr following Satur
day— he -v s *  second **t ring—qnar-- 
terback for the ’Buckeye Junior 
varsity in a game against the 
Northwestern 4 V'*,*, . . Either the 
Buck* improved ranldly or Billy 
must be a guy who live* up to his

Entry blanks are out for the 
“ pre-Olympic" Millrosc Indoor 
trark meet Jan 31. , , , Light
weight Roberto Proietti of Italy, 
who fights Johnny Williams at 
St. Nick's tonight, and middle
weight Marcel Cerdan of France 
are the only undisputed European
boxing rjmmpiunx................. Good
long-tinge predation Is that 
Jackie Robinson, Baylor's preach- 
er-hasketbailer, will be the stand
out cage star in the Southwest 
this winter with Ulster Martin of 
Texas ami lanky Al Williams of
Arkansas a* his rivals......... [lob
Winslow, Detroit Lions* barkfield 
coach, wan hired bv the .Pacific, 
Coast Confervnca last "Vcek to 
scout Michigan for the rest of its 
season. . . . Emile "The Cal" 
Francis... *C h I c a g j. Black hawk* 
goalie, piobably set a rwcord when 
he was penalised for figfcting in. 
two successive hockcr-gahtf*.- _  
df course, it* a grpat temptation

sorter:
rfiqte,- t« li-ifii)  Kivm l!i*» I 

VnKea,it i* •lilistaes* at t--
jtirrfi titwUr v|l» FiHiUi*|u nUtn# «*i 
ut* irtia|*»r : « * u .  U>** of Ttur- 
Pta. is l t )  with ihe e it fh  Uw
• •irtuil (n u ll  H»ialsot» L’ liuiiU. 
I'lDfldii.

\V. (l, ilAnlinir
• — -------------- — ------ J—f —

rot. f t ,  tv«7

K i.n er ioN  r i t o v i .a iM T io x
fi.O -r ami l<» *5tue ot suitioriO 

to ,lt- *• th* ilsyor or O'-
f l t y  ..f Hanford. Kl-.rld*. I h*r»P> 
e*U a. ll#*rr«l >lunlcle*l Klsctlws 
tu I,* lu-M lhfda«8»«d Jh f •‘jtr •»! 
HsnfuKt, florid*. »n  the I*d d*> “ • 
U n iin lin . 15tL . lur_l>!« elerilun o f 
t f i i  C|||r CiiniiniN^ntn I*»r titigg 
..{ >'( 11♦ i ilirvi >*'“ «» «Mrt»

Ksiltl tilrtllBn NW  »»l tfr*"
Icitjr iittii in miui r i ir *  *»r 
| FIdikIh. in n »n f«m lII> la lb# !**"• 
) um| BrdiBMnn* r* luting- lo  *Jf 
« tHiW In fiirro Ifi MM, CR> f f* t  p
• will lir u|iph ni “ tu nVltwk A M . 

ILialRrn SMl)»ltU«l TItU#« i*ii*t will 
iTfjww *uimI4IW n **ii ml*I ttfllr.

- M r#'f—W'MI tWiTTf* 
F ill!ffi«, Atr* V(.nl|tii Aiiitln MliiiHi 
and M n  J. II. Ilrrk a* tn*p*«lur» 
and M n  K, H. ItnuniHlal a* t!lerW 
flf-M lr) riri'llttfi.

IN WITNKXtH WIIKIIWIK. I lm%> 
lirtruiiio n»> hand *• Mayor of 
thu I'lty #if ft !nford* Fhnlda, and 
have n iu in l l«» l»«- itfM ln ! Iir ff! 1 
thn Hral of Ilia »ald Clljr on till* 
lh# 1*1 d iy  tif NoY*R)t>fh A* 
liiT*
-ifr ; *1IIHIM Hl|f •
-A i n f th** Ftty o f
Ka ft fon t, Florida.
i*RAU
ATTKHTi
If. N, Haj»r
m y n*rk

Did .Stomach Ulcer Pains Make 
lack Spratt Eat No, Fat'*
i l i i l - r  ifc f  'Jark S iw 'l i ’  who eSim, ful 1-fHue' f,f itUIr,-,, Ilf .tnni-
a* * ue utr f pain*. ipill»'r*l|oit, X** 
i-atn*. b -a iiourn . iiu i.ln* ’ »r**«iii>a. 
him ■ *,1 otOer condition* , .iu*-i 
i.v t *,»•» aril! stu.ubt • tr» l.'ila* 
-let tie  l i .e  » f  Tnl'lei*
feon yuor itr***!*!. Klr*l <lo*e 
m t* .crtirlsA, *,r return l»',x tu ••
jiut git tnirtti.t-; r o t 'i t  iio n k v
it t4'K. •

YllVtHTIlX llllt'll m .  x 
nag Sts* IlSIlj **erywhfr*.

CHANGE TO
TIOLENE

OIL

fur Oil 
Cnrlritlgr llccn 
('luingcd?

(Think and V t*.\_________

Seminole Tire Shop
201 N.-Park Phone 37

Relief At Last

'SHORTAGE, 
OF -MEAT 
FORECAST
Agricultura Daportmant 

, Eapartt Forecait 
l Biggetf M eat

Shortage in 20 Years
Without onoufh good moat ll'e 
(ring to bo ■ difficult job to 
keep your family 'strong and 
healthy. Foe good physical 
condition is your boot Insursnco 
■tsinst tho possibility of con* 
trsctlng disooso. •
Whst or* you going to do about 
It? If you Vo not surs, 1st us 

.sugisst that you ut* nature's. 
way of pcssorving o good sup* 
ply of meal whits it's still pb- • 
tsinablo . . .  by frosting and 
■toting it in o Dvopfrooso ~ 
froojsc.

Modal Cioj
M49.S0 

Wo hsvo ovsitsbl* for inuno* 
dial# dvlivory this famous 
brand of homo frsotots. Slop 
in todoyl Select yours)' Price* 
(one* from 1199.93 dsttvottd 
and instsllod.
lltuitrstod below I* popular 
Model C-S. Holds more than 
170 lb*, of odsorlod poriihsblo 
foods. Hot finger lift counter
balanced lid, lid lock, interior 
tight, food storage boskets end 
dividers, edjustabl* tempore* 
lure control, silent-running 
teeled-fn oil-operating median* 
ism. •
Cerritt five-year warranty and , 
one-yeer food protection plan. 
D im en sion s : Width 31*, 
Height 35", Depth 2944*. This 
it the famous DEEPFREEZE 
home freerer mode only by 
DEEPFREEZE. Division, Mb* 
tor Products Corporation, (do* 
neer of th« home freessr Indus*

- ■ -  , ,

PH ICE .

$269.95
Defirered end inrfe/fed fit

Sanford Furniture Co*
■, in* ( . Ned Hrallh. Mgr,

«•  mam- j 300 K. 1st. Ht.
‘’ w a  ["Rlahl ohrre wo'r* r

---------- ■ rr .  “

c r ¥ o H
forCowAs.ChMt

u» i r  M'li' ii r sorufM c r u  **
' i Mtst x pttrtitiri hdvi •*•

__

i ' i f  r■ . / ■' >7i t--.

>«•f "f -r ;
FREE OFFER for  

Deafened Persons
Far people who art troubled by 
hard-of-hearing, this may b* the 
meant for starting a new, full 
Ufa — with all-tho enjoyment of 
sermons, music, frlsndly compan
ionship. It la a fascinating bro
chure called "Full-ton* Hearing” 
ami la now avalUbla without 
charge. Deafened perspn* acclaim 
it aa a practical guide with advice 
and encouragement of great value. 
If you would like a free copy, 
send your name* and address on 
a penny poet card and ask for 
"Full-tone Hearing." Writs BEL- 
TONE, Dept. 18 1430 V . ’ 10th 
Ht., Chicago 8, 111. Alio show this 
Important news to. a friend who 
may be hard-of-hearing^Adv.

This 18 Double Cabin Knctoocd CrtUaer wIlh Fjrinx Bridi* is at Howard Deal Works
foe Immediate

1918MODEL,

FIRST
ON D ISP L A Y

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION — 1S4 DIFFERENT MODELS J O  
SELECT FROM, RANGING IN SIZE FROM TOE l^FOOT UTILITY 
TO THE PALACIOUS 46-FOOT FLAG SHIP g £  JHI3 FLEET RtIK- 
ABOUTS — UTILITIES — SPORTSMEN — EXPRESS CRUISER? and
CRUISERS 1 ; .. ^ *  ,,x .f ' .3

DONT DEI-AY IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES CAN RB MADE 
SEE THESE NEW CHRI8-CRAFT8 NOW AT

■. 'How&rd*Boa&.... . . . . .
S A L E  .C H R I S - C R  A F T —  8 BR VI

$E B  BILL H O W A R D
633-639 naUough lload Daylona Headt, Florida —.
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FOR RENT t  ARTICLES FOR SALE B .HEIP W a N TE Q

OFFICE apace In McUch Building. 
1-arge light offices, law!/ liaccr
eted, all utilities, heat and Uni
tor service furnished. Call HCH- 
W. II. A A. Dept. Store.

RECORD PLAYERS and radios 
for rent. By day or week. The * 
Music Bn*. I 111 W. 1st St. 
Phone 953.

frllNISHED half house, 2 Ki|. 
rooms, new pas stove, private 
l>ath. Adults only. 230(1 Mcl- 
lonvilie Ave.

5 ACRES of tiled faim land, ox- 
cellenl condition, 43500 |n-r 
acre Phone 781-J. Box CM 
Care Ilrrnld.

NICELY furnished apartment. 
Close in. Man and wife only. 
No children. No pets. 21B French

P  BOOM fumlshetl apartment.
. Apply 317 Palmetto Ave.

2 WANTED TO RENT~
2 BEDROOM furnished or unfur* 

nished house. Phone 1000. B:3U 
to 6:00.

FOB SALE—Lloierock for drive- 
wsys and roadway*—Phone 
1241.

CHRISTMAS srift Inner of mirnl 
citrus—EXTRA FANCY PACK 
—Tom Mero. Phones tK3 or.30(1.
(ias spare heaters IM.dS up 

II. II. POPE CO. INC,

I’ KI.I A RLE MAN with ear want
ed to call on farmers in Sent- 
inijle County. Wonderful ojr- 

rlunlty. 4lfi r<> #20 in a day. 
iiximrlcnco tit capital re

quited. Pet manent Write today. 
Mr NESS COMPANY. Dept. A. 
Freeport, III.

Sanfnid Bowling Alley wants'pin

SB

HOT PI.ATF. l.UNCH 
Served from 11:3C to 2 at Homer’s.

FLOWERS-  
few all occasions 

MeNEll.L A YOST FLORISTS 
Sipes Ave. lust off Celery • 

Office ph. 403 residence oh. 810 R

-  , - !«*>'*■
9 WORK WANTED

wot Lneed*CARPENTER 
Myrtle.

LADY wtlT 
or eldeity

fill

SETTLED 
chtltlren 
Phone 1162-It.

*it with
people.

HKWINt; MACIIINKS 
SALKS AND SERVICE 

Ilerl's Senlnr Msch. Shop 
IIS S. Fhrnrh Ph. 1190

TUXEDO FREDS—complete 
Hunt> Tuirdr Feed Store.

lino.

FOUR or 6 room apartment. Fur
nished or. ppfueiiUbt-it- Two 
adults. Cose in. I fo v l .IKK) c/o  

^Herald._____________________
WANTED

To rent house or apartment liy 
responsible people1:— FurhDIieil 
or unfurnished. Phone 1120 or 
701,

- -  -- * - * l*lT 
SIX-ROOM house or lariter by
Simmanent, rcsponsilde party, 

ohne 9164,

7 HE AD î TaTeT'OR sale

AttKAI. ESTA'lt!
W  INSCEANCB

M old GAGE LOANS 
RAYMOND M. BALL, Realtor 

Registered Broker and 
Insurance Agent

Rw. 4 Florida State Bank Bldg.
ATTEND ON: — OWN BBS OF 

REAL ESTATE! WE NEED 
LISTINGS OF ALL KINDS OF 
REAL ESTATE — HOMES, 

-APARTMENT HOUSES, COM- 
•  MEItCIAt, ill'll.DINGS, LOTH, 

GROVES, MOTOR COURTS. 
MOTOR COURT LOCATIONS. 
IF YOU HAVE ANY PROPER
TY TO SELL, WHY NOT LET 
ME KNOW ABOUT ITT AS 
SOON 1 HEAR FROM YOU I 
WILL ARRANGE TO LOOK 
YOUR PROPERTY O V K It . 
W1THOU1 COST TO YOU. 1 
WILL THEN TKL1, YOU 
WHAT PRICE YOUR PRO- 

_  PEUTY WILL BRING , AND 
•  IIOVV SOON 1 RELIEVE IT 

CAN BE HOLD. A. CULVER 
G O L D E N  — REGISTERED 
REAL E S T A T E  BROKER, 
MAIN OFFICE ON 17-92 HIGH- 
WAY NORTH OF UNDER- 
PAHS.* TELEPHONE WINTER 
PARK 188, ■

NEW HOUSE, 2 bedrooms, partly 
■ furnished. Small down payment. 

BtRanre like rent. For appoint
ment call 9173.

10DKHN h room, •frame house, 
partially furnished. In excellent 
condition, on lot 180 x 212 to
gether with store building with 
30(H) feet of floor space. Price 
*7600.00.

Very nice 2 bedroom stucco house?, 
100 feet frontage with one car 
garage, well worth asking price 
of $8600.00,

FLOWING ' WELL LAND — 36 
^  here*, partially cleared, some 
•J tlniti'r, *46.00 |ief acre, fronts 

on paved highway.
Have a business grossing *35.000., 

00 Annually ana making a 20-4 
profit

*100 trees 
fuw grape- 

acre* planted, 
6 acres cleared for planting, to
tal 40 acres.of good citrus land

FRIED SHRIMP 
every night at

CABBAGE plants. 
Let.* L-B. Mann,

PINNERS
Homer's.

FLOOR SANDING A finishing, 
cleaning A wa-Aug.. Our power 
unit enable* u* to .work a her* 
there'!* no cln-tnc connecllui 
available. 21 year* experiene-. 
II, 61. Gleason. l..iLr Mary, Fla

I.AWNW MOWED, l.mv price* 
Jerry Lord Phot!* 78H-W.

Marion War- j
l.ake Monroe. ]

0, f,  io FT. double duty meat 
display rase and compressor In' 
good condition, new motor. 
Lodge & Son,

m r s  bro w n  Mil l e r s  Fruit
Cake at Piggiy Wiggly & Table 
Supply.

l.&O GAL. Blewric water heater. 
Elec trie Service Company. 207 
Magnolia Ave. Phone 101

1-30 GAL. and 1-35 gallon tidilr 
tup water healer*. Klfetrjr 8*1 ■ 
v ice  C om pany.

10 iluAinrss Opportunities

-U97—Magnolti
Ave. Phone 101.

proof Safe, 
*jde -21 '* ’ 

kc "Supply <
LARGE Fire 

high • 19H"
Powell’s • Office "Supply Co, 
Magnolia Ave. phone 98(1,

deep. I

MAN or lady to ‘own and -rrvirc 
route of It* IB modi i rumdnne-. to 
venrl HERSIIF.Y and other can- 
dv liars. Spare ot, (till time. 
Good monthly Income; *397.60 
caill in v e s t m e n t  i t-tjui r i<it. 
Prompt action insures choice 
location*. For inli'i th-s give 
phone; address State if cash 
available. Write Isvx 0-23, care 
Herald.

WANTED—Distributor-and sales
men fur Plastic Dressing. This 
it the beat protective etivering 
on the maiket for nmid and.

_Juuduum- and rottr "tippoitunHy
to make some real money. Gibbs 
Liquid Pla-tie Agency, ISO* Pal
mer 81., Orlando

I lit

NEW STEEL DESK—Gray finish 
no" X 34". Powell'# Office Sop. 
pi V C o  1 Rt—M artim lia,— nlwnt*-
98>l.__________ ______________ _

BEAUTIFY vour home with l.lg- 
imttum hedge. Ct/ntsct L. II. 
Mann. Lake Monroe. Flu. for 
any *lie or any quantity.

CABBAGE plant*. 2 weeks old. 
Ph 76(1-W.

uo annually anu masu
* profit.
GROVE—Pood grove »■ 

3 mostly' Valencia*, f«r 
fruit little over fi acre

*7600.00.
Number qi small houses and good
3 lots In desirable location* and 

priced right.
FRED W. BENDER, Realtor 

Room I ,FU. State Baak Bldg. 
Telephone 1030

9 ROOM furnished house, 4 acre# 
land on South Sanford Avenue 
near Lake Jesiup. Bargain
price. Phone 122S-J.

•  A K H C L tb  FO R 5A LE

FURNITURE Paint—High Gloss 
j  Enamel for home use, any color 

desired. Free delivery In City. 
Very rood paint at reasonable
frier*. Reel'* Paint Shop, Phone 

084 J . 308 W. 2nd fit.
SWEET

truth.
W.

Hamlin orange* 32.00 
R. W. Lord, Pjjon# 788-

STORE FIXTURES, commercial 
rtfrlgcr*tor*, soda fountains, 

. tables, booths, chairs, special 
3  built fixtures, fritters, etc. 

Writ# or phone collect, R. W. 
Bouldin Mfg. Co. Volusia Coun
ty Fair Grounds, Deland. Phone 
»W. • • .

VEGETABLE planU for small 
and large acreage. Cabbage, 

Broccoli. Cauliflower, 
luce, Escafcote. Tom-

Collard*.
Onions. Lett' ___
ato. Strawberry A Beets, i . W. 

II. Lake Montoe, Fla. Phone

hot water 
excellent 

-----at 1146-1 1
General Electric 

kati(f«r  sir
omatic

O.M. Electric 
jLCaaJm 'sew

■ . A y* ,, .

Frlgldain
> at llM

1190
Sanfi

90.00.

LARGE
lion.

PIANO.
274.

wood heater, good eondi- 
Phon* 021 J.
excellent romlttiun. Call

12 special  services
KENT A CAR 

YOU DRIVE IT 
PHONE 200

UUBIVE-1T. INC.
RADIATOR **•Ironing, repairing. 

New Radiator*, new m ice We 
take ufl & install. Jimmie Cow
an’s Sheet Metal Work*. Phone 
(UO.

Legal Notice
. riwsmA,

\orn>: T.ii arri.%i« %\n 
ohiu h «»•* i*i tii.it*vrih*

■-II- IS W \LMI ■«i\w*nt.lVK w AisSir. lit* wii*
tt lu w  I * t ld f f «•- =* j«l* \\H

4* . luititr
rsl I ft fit# Jill

ifit* «u ti •»« m  *<i

OZARK IK E

Expert Radio 
Fred Myers. 311

R ep a irin g  
h. 2nu Si.

~m x*,
ONE CIRCULATING WOOD or  

coal hea ter *30  00. O n e ca st 
Iron heater *15.00 M «*. D. W . 
Short, Phone County 4502.

I.KT US INS I VI I. th.iM- switch 
a r il ron v u iiie ik v  nu tlet*  y ou  
have Iwen ni-etling tang,
E lerit i< W iring uf all kilhl*. 
It a min 11 Electric (\>.

Tailored auto covers & up- 
• holster y work. Rett A Shy, 

Phone 9134.

SALE
used
Fred

or TRADE. .reCcral goo.1 
pocket snd wri*t wniche*. 
Myers, 311 K. 2nd Si.

BABY BASSINET and plu 
like now. Hlfi'k Lourel

6  A H T IC L ta  W A N T E D

Highest eas|i price pald.fer uxed 
.furniture. Tert Davis Furniture
-----------------  l’h- V58T

I'LL BUY your car rcgsrdlcsx of 
age or condition, lloy Keel, 804 
W. 2nd St.

* SEE US FOR 
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT I.UREAU OF 

SANFORD
118 N *Park Phene 180

A TTBN TlON M Ml HERS 
—DIAPER S K It YI U K - 

Baby Valet furpixhe* hospital 
clean, *1*131(1 alapet* affd deodor- 
Ired container. Economical and

tall*, tut diaper*, 22 a week. 
"FIRST ItV TEST'

WANTED AT ONCE. Ifi u»«| 
piano*. The Music Box, 119 W. 
1st St. *Thnno 963._________,

7 P*ts, Livestock, Supplie*

FDR KENT—Floor sander. Easy 
,o|icratinta Rcrumnahlu rater, Sah 

find Paint A Gtasa <-u. I'lionc
3U3.

DODGE 
PARIS AND 

109 llalraelto Ave.
PLYMOUTH

RKKVlCK
Phone 1011

FOR SALE:. Registered, black 
■male .Cocker Spaniel-pup" id*- 
weeks old. Phone 007-W.

HIGN9 -

.^ v r i^ iro irtiistisa
O. D. lendresa. Phans 10*1

GEN ERA I. Saddle llnrecs For 
Rent. 8. H. Earnext, 2HtH) Block 
Kanforrl Ave.

FOB SALK: TURKEYS all site*, 
live or dre*s<*d. .One mllr* west 
of Wtl*on Corner *>n Ml. Dura 
road or Phone 9104,-

8 HELP W A N T E D

GIIU.S WANTED. 
Store.

I.*n«y’» Drug

Help Wanted—Young Man a* of
fice 'A  credit man. Fireatona 
Stores,

M*N WANTED TO SUCCEED 
R. Simmon* for 1600 familv 
Bawleteh luislne** In Nurthea«t 
Polk County. Product* sold .20 
years. Permanent If you are 

' a hustler. Write Hawleleh’s, 
FAK.44tM2.1S. Memphis. Tenn. 
or Sec R. Hartman. Box 214, 
Longwood, FIs. _____

MEN—WOMEN. Need "at once. 
Your own permanent business 
handling famous Watkins ne- 
realities. Greatest sales in his
tory, For Interview In your 
home write E. D. Hollingiworth, 
P. O, Box 2123, Daytona Beach, 

■ Fla. _
SALESMAN living in Sanford to 

work retail trade and some out- 
side territory for established 
wholesale oncern. Write P- O. 
Box 2408, Orlando, Fla,

SALESMAN Life Insur 
, tractive salary and romn 
* Age *5-40. Must hays 

Write Box 2988,' Orlando 
intenrlrw. • ■ __  . _  .

department. Preferably ,25 to 30 
years old. Year round work. A. 
Duda A Sons, Phono t i l l ,  
Oviedo.

Uolu n's J ta d ia lu r  Shup fo r  cor.i 
I  p lc to  ra d ia to r  aervlce. KMl 8a.i-

fer I Ave. I'hniie 364-W
ADD many years o f'life  to yVmr 

metal ruuf ahd beautify the 
home. We spray it the chlor 
you  w ant. Block and other con
crete sttucturc sprayed In pas
tel colors, Barn* ote. sprayed 
with la-si oil paint*. Let u* give 
you a free, estimate. Reel’s 
portable spray unit, 30(1 W. 2nd 
St. l ’hune lOdl-J.
Alls-rt Hickson Repair Shop 
6th Slrcot A laurel Avenue

Blacksmlthing A general repair 
Telephone 1158

Custom made* Venetian Blinds, 
Awning* — Ten dat 
guaranteed. Marshall's P. O. 
Box 721. Dsytuha Besch.

RAYMOND STUDIO 
Expert photographer available at 

all times for Weddings, anniver
saries, birthday parties, social 
gatherings. Phone 1093.

AUTO REPAIRING. Hall’s 
agv, Sanford and Celery 
nueS.____________  -
** For Dependable 

KKFFHIGF,RATION SERVICE 
Call

GANAH REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

. Ph. 670-W
Bookkeeping service,

■dvk
social security and I 
matters- J- F. Dee 

- Magnolia. Phone .91
IS NOTICES—-PERSONAL^
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nf Mil.ember. A l» „  ISfJ. „ r  d*. 
'an il will tie e n trrn l uK.n . . i  .<yi

By Kay Goth

M i n p R

m w /  iw j DUNE <nJ( ME \IN HOT WATUH NOW,
STARDU8T/ JT

J6SS AG At .

îL4— #• *->̂1 ro1

MICKKV MOUSE

EA3S CLAuTEJ 
rcN-rTXi3r» 

i\M

ASTjqN^N3F) (  AWAZiNGI y

m

' VOJD BETTeC 
r\3 tm-s  t  

i .J

7

Y  K ~ \ \s*  vou rv> M
T O ^ v-i-« .6 :

By W all Disney

tZ S -  w oSiSiN G  AB3uT 
C E G A , r \ ,u T O .. .  ME & OUST 
OuT P05 -V WALK. 02. 
S O W C T w \ 3 !

) ^ 7 t >

' A 5H2E GUriON! I'LL SET 
those rAf-c\ olp  P2y£ssac&

kiP%Arnr> EtoABCBVAie--------

1*1 IIC LON 10 BANOLK

SORRY, SRERIFPT)

iO AtrJ^^YV

Fran SlriUcr

T»r5 col'mtry' v .w r 
3£ eiG ENOUGH 10

WE REM. CROOKS 
SLAVE ON D& AN0 T'U 
BELIEVED TdSM

■ ^ r

put nr L  
5C .

S ' . #

-*• 1#1 %% Iti |ljfTH’ »s

n- t . i M

. ,  _ ( P  v. part time;
•Isa, advice and assistance on

EXPERIENCED roles cierk for

A v en u e ,

ATTENTION LAI 
M*kt a one stop
' your laundry and dry 

need* by uitjlg your 
Self-Hervle* Ldimdry. , ,

THE HELPT BELFT LAUNDRY
409 W. 16 SL Sanford

10*1 
|»artr,

t r  la  ( i n iH - t t K i f  th a t  th u  s ‘H l-r
S , utiMi.hed M ir , a week fur limr 
-n e .-r iliv e  w eak . )(. T ile  U »t.l.,„l 
, ten,lit f. t , '- .| -| IS r  nf Heiwml Hr 
-nt* linn. un*|t-<fil, Klnrllt

w iT S K s a K T H  m y  h « i» i , . n,t |t.e 
- e a - . i . f  m u  O o f lr l  M il.- (h~ j s ih  
1 * r  u f u n i . l . - r  A. ,»„• , * | T  
, (i. I*, flsradnig (*brk n f  Clrrul' 

H -w lw iV  (- .u ih fc  
f(*(r»ttll C u r ,
Park A Hu ml er. a Mi-Kwim 
AMnf n#> e a l I j i ie  

- O r l , nd-i, K liirM n  
H uU rltm . fu r  p ta la f lf f

13 NOTICES-PERSONAI
SANFORD beautv Baton, tale 

Phone 1364 or Slarv McMahon, 
telenhunn 1164. Permanent* all 
method*, starting 80 and Up.

ORLANDO Menting Sentinel. <Or- 
lando Evening SUr. Call Ralph 
Rayv II88-J. _

H r f o s  w i n  SALE

i m * A  K L 'IT
HOW ABour'A 300 
O N 8 (1  NBWSRAPta*
SAM  M O.M X.G lHG 
TOOAV. Hff WANTS 

^ A O flL p tto 6 T «a /

ro AcruAtiy
Lot® to, dad ' 
HAVBg ROMS 

onstta r~ 
TiMe/j

fy« GOTHAM pwoo I 
tg MS NOG CjoTTA )
u sro v a o  to tub K
POCfTBAiL F(8LD A«p 

,-C M ’QBD'r-J
7 ^

iWtSJ i

By Uaul Robinson

4favorite

lent cordi- 
Phene 822-W.

1037 Old*mobile sedan Irf good 
condition, veryTtMtaonable price. 
Ted Davis Furniture Co. 311 
E- First St. Phone OWL

T h e  O u tle t , 4 lh  R o y a l M is te r  t tr ro  g ^ b « k  a r * in .
H. It. POPE CO. iNUa

1938 Bn Irk 
1389.

cntipe, rbrnp. Plume

-V

’ -4 ' .

ti;-. W*i '
> .*• -Lit

'•̂ SsiY

• :*. v* - ■ -t '
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Royalty In London

•r

fr.... IH.-I
branch detective* W e d n e s d a y  
night, then aealcd until the cere
mony. i

A full d ie .  rehcaraal, witneaa- 
ed by the Queen and l’rlnce.*e.

■W*

Associated DallicH 
Plan News Campaign

DAYTONA HKACII Nov. 17 
(yPl — The Auoriatrd Daillr. of 
Florida Saturday instructed Ha 
officer, to draw up for presents-

from a window aa the procession | Hon at Ha Spring meeting a pro- 
left the palace, waa staged y e -  motion program Ip tell Floridian. 

l **g- -
waa staged yea 

■the atrweta lilted

t i
.vv

with thouiandi who braved freai-
Sg weather and a bitterly cold 

Ind to watch the pageantry.
The King and Queen apent a 

buay Sunday hurrying from one 
tallway atation fo another to greet 
the royal gueata.

King Haakon of Norway, Prim 
ceaa Elisabeth's great uncle,* ar
rived today.

Olhar arrivala today were ex- 
peett'd to include Wi I., MacKeii- 
cir King, Canadian Prime Mini*- 
tar, who la bringing with him a 
fur coat aa Canada’s wedding
K t to the Princess. King haa 

n touring the continent.
A red carpet, 20, ya^a wide, 

waa laid acroaa l Me drab plat
form of Victoria Station whets 
Queen r’ rederika of Greece waa 
greeted by the K^ig^ftnd, Queen, 
the Duchea. of KaniT lleu l. 
Mountbalten and Prince** Andrew 
of Greece.

Earlier the King and Queen wet- 
corned King Frederick and Qucttl 
Ingrid 'o f  Denmark at Liverpool 
St. Station In London's grimy 
eaat end. , ■ W

Other royalty already Here- fat 
the ceremony:

The Regent of Belgium, Prince 
Charles; Prlncra* Juliana and 
Prince** Hernhard of the Neth- 
erlandt; King Mihal of Romania 
and h!» .mother, Queen Helen; 
Don Juan, pretender to the Span
ish throne, and his Wife, who 
cams from Lisbon to join his 
mother, es-Queen Victoria Eu
genie; fonner King Peter and ex- 
Ouren Alexandria of Yugoslavia*; 
Prince John and Prince** Eliza- 
beth of Luxembourg.

the story of their nawapapaaa.-
Publisher Henry Wrrnn of the 

Tallahassee Dally • D e m o c r a t  
brought up the subject and em
phasised that there la a need to 
dispel a lack of understanding on

■■ J ■ 1VI '-W
♦ M O NDAY, N O V , 17, l»4?->

Itcynau'd’s Cabinet
U 'm ||i w 4  trmm Paa* l>a,l .

Gaulle, brother of Canerai Charles 
de Gaulle, was to be elected pres
ident of the municipal council to
day. De Gaulle's new French Peo
ple's Party recently carried many 
municipal elections ihromthoul 
Franck. Police said the preeau*

Charles Pollord To 
Get New Assignment

WITH THE EIGHTH ARMY 
IN OSAKA. JAPAN Nov. I7(8p*c

the nart of the public concerning
de ‘mmproblem* facing newapapera. Im

portance of newapapera to the 
community alio ahould be sires- 
aed. he said.

"We have failed to let the peo
ple know what we are,”  Wrenn
emphasis rd.

Editor William Popper of theupci
Gainesville Sun described Wrenn'a 
auggeatioha as "very timely."

"The public ha* no conception 
of what the newspaper docs and 
wbat it mean* to a community,"
Pepper declared. 

Pu 'ubllaher Julius Davidson of 
the Daytona Beach News-Journal 
added:

"W* lark a genius for talking 
absut ourselves.”

Davidson made the motion 
which instructed officer* not only 
to prepare a definite promotion 
program of ruts and news copy to 
bo outlined to the Spring meeting, 
hut also to report at tliqt time on 
the possibility of retaining a M i
nnie legislative n-presontativc for 
lhe Associated Dallies.

lions were taken against the pos
sibility that left wing tlrmcnls 
might start a riot, a* they did last* 
week in Marseille under similar 
circumstance*.

The strike in the coal field* of 
northern France spread to the 
Pat De Calais department, bring
ing lo 10,000 the tola) of miners 
on strike.

The security police said 400 
policemen and two light tanka 
were u*ed In the raid Friday night 
on the Russian repatriation cen
ter at Camp Beauregard. Three 
children and their mother were 
removed. Th* Comnrinist News
paper L’Humanite has asserted 
that 2,000 troops participated.

■ »’  w n i  ft  a i  liwv* a t |U
1*1) Pfc. Charles Poliord, son of
“  id: ....................... ...... ‘  * *Ruby 8tcbblna of Sanford, has 
recently left Co. 1 24th Infantry, 
now stationed at Gifu, Japan, fur
zr.* alignment.

0ft vs is u, vapaii, i
. in tha-Jfar—Ka

Command.
Pfc. Pollord entered the Army 

In November. 1941 and received 
hie baalc training at Fort Leon- 
ardwood, Mlse. He departed for 
oversea* duty on Oct.2, 1940 and
sine# arivaLIn Japan was assign.

« h  Infantry Regiment.ed to tha 2- ,  _________
The 24th' Infantry la a part of 

tha 26th Infantry (Tropic Light
ning) Division, commanded by 
MaJ. Genera) Charles L. Mullins, 
Jr.

Before entering the service Pfc. 
Pollord attended Crooms Academy.

W age-H our Appeal
H '*a tla a *4  (ta w  Uh i

aiona be repealed outright or he 
made ineffective by making the 
time and one-half apply either 
to the minmuim wage or to anyMiMiMiwsiri rr»pt,E in iijr aaisj

Rome Nov. 17 (/P)—The Italian i rata agreed to by the employer 
government, plagued by wide- i and the employee, 
spread political diaonlcra that j ~Al lh,  beginning of our lie.
ttA, m ^i .wrft*y t id L ^ 1 ,'rocr"n,• thwe *r'. . .  J"igumeiiU similar to those now beStrengthen tha national police )n(( (hat the overtime
torce and announced t was pre-, .

S Z 2S I*

Spencer Winn
Interior, disclosed the atrength of I „„  J *  ^ L “ °.r! 'J
the carabinieri was being In*

Truinan Speech
K'nllasH flea, I*Her Out

cate transportation facilities and 
,-Uuipmrnt.

9. Provide measures to induce 
livestock and poultry marketing 
so aa to obtain th* moat efficient 
use of grain.

10. Allow the Agriculture De-
mirlmmit-.tn rtpand.a ruomam.
for en e o u r * g t  n g conservation
practices and authorise measures 
intended to step up foreign food
production. f

Mr. Truman addressed Congress 
In person at. a time when, he 
said, "The future of the free na
tions of Europe hangs in the 
balance”  and ” lKe future of our
own economy la in Jeopardy.” 

lie repeated the Admlntatra-
1697,000,000 "of 

taly, France and
llon'a bid for . . .  
interim aid to Italy,
Austria through next March.

But here at home, he said, In
flation la an “ oralnloua threat” 
to prosperity. It no longer can 
he treated as "aomt vague con
dition we may encounter in the 
future,”  ha admonished.

Inflation already Is here ” to an 
alarming degree” and It la “get
ting worse,” he declared.

Accordingly th* President »et 
forth his program to combat it 
by three types of measures;

(1) To relieve monetary pres
sures. 12) To channel scarce goods

(31 To

l lw a llsu s*  t n a  r > i i  oa*|
tha club rilnge, It was announced 
by Byrd J. Goode, secretary and 
treasurer.

( .Ia s i A A :
J. A. Howaid
C. K. Ellis 
F. Woodi

Catholic Leaders .*
, 111j

■■

(CaallsMsS Iraai S-a«» <!■•» 
aacularism, which over lh* years 
has sapped the Uivini-ly-laid loun- 
dations of the mural law, bears 
a heavy burden of responsibility 
for the plight of the world today."

Tha stats merit went on to say 
that secularism “ is not indeed the 
moat patent but in a very true 

—same- the—must " Insldutrus - hin
drance within the strong frame
work of Gods natural law.” 1*. 
added:

“Thera would be mote hope 
for a Just and lasting peace if 
the leaders of the nations were 
really convinced that secularism 
Which disregard* God, as well 

. military atheism which denies hitn, 
offers no sound basis for stable 
Internalional agreements, for eh*

foodruff 
J. Crapps 
Bam Gardner 
George Maffett 
A. Carraway 
Fred Bell

2t)xl»6
18

Kuri y^gginbotham

18
17
17

-18-
Ki
13
13

creased from 66,000 to 76,000 men 
and said that all security forces 
were being overhauled ami tight
ened.

Scelba’a statement coincided 
with a new blast against Premier 
Aldde i Ue Gasperi’s Christian 
Democrat government by Com
munist Leader Pglmiro Togllattl, 
who’declared in a speech at Milan 
that the government was toadying 
to “ foreigners” arid w<t "allied to 
the nw -Fiuuis.

over 10,000,000 larger than the 
wartime force, we 'certainly can 
achieve full production without 
sacrificing thia basic standard of 
our labor legislation. Bhould the 
tlma come when a serious un
employment again threatens ou

Into most essential uses .
■leal directly with Specific high 
price*.

Elaborating on his proposals 
for authority to restore rationing 
and price controls, the President 

I said ceilings ahould lie permissi
ble on "vltal.ronimodltle* In short 
supply that basically affect the 
ro-* of living.”

Food, clothing, fuel and rent, 
he said, are the. baalc elements 
in living costa.

In addition, he said, the legisla
tion he wants from Congress

economic structure, we shall be I should be broad, enough to •How 
grateful for a law which trill 
serve to prevent the anomaly ifo  nr ■  | ______ |
men walking the street! begging 
for work while other workers 
are twing > forced to work long 
and burdensome hours.”

While calling for a new 76-cem 
minimum, Hchweilenliach said In
dustry

•rare* vital commodities basically 
affecting industrial output.

"This,” he said, *wlll enable us 
to stamp out" profiteering and 
speculation In these. J ntBPriant 
arras.”

'lie said that this does not 
mean that price ceilings should

C. P. Ellis 
Bam Gardner 
George Maffett 
A. Carraway 
C. K. Ellis 
J. Crapps 

-Class-Ur

18x26
17
17
17
16
14

would not be necessary, .for ex
ample, he .said, for stable food

during respect for human righto 
or for freedom under law.”

W. A. Patrick 
W. B. Williams 
W. A. Adam*
K. G. Williams 
K. Woodruff, Jr 
G. W. Spencer 
Jack Hall 
Class C:
Westey Spencer 
Fred Ball *
Karl Higginbotham 
Miss Olive Adams 
J. A, Howard

14x26
LI
12
10
K
7
7

BRNO, Cxechoslovekla Nov, 17 _ _
(d1)— Bohumil Lausman, 28-yoar- dustry committees operating un-1 {-"imnosed 'on^alMlems In The 
old mlnister of industry In the der the law should 4*> given an-' h**s? » ^ he ' men*Inner!. Celling* 

. ... thority to reduce wages for par
ticular industries to 66 cents an 
hour whenever necessary to cop* 
with "special situations.”

The Secretary said the 40-ccnt 
minimum waa not intended ” tn 
he-a- final-goaP’ -and-t hat rh«ngw 
In wage and price relationships 
since 1938 have made H "clearly 
obsolete."

Meyei^H Trial
U 'nllswS t fm  rmmr .0 » l  

had t financial interest tn the
company.

Senator Ferguson (R-MIch.), 
chairman of the |uhes>ramittee han
dling th* investigation, asked the 
boyish-appearing Lamarre wheth- 
-ac—Meyers—had 1 told hl:u- hew
much money the general had In 
vested in Avaitlon Electric. La
marr* said Meyers had not at 
that time.

Under questioning by Fergu
son, Lamarrs also testified that 
hi* wife was employed for a 
time aa Meyers' secretary at 
Wright Field, Dayton.

Before- calling Lamarr* to Ha 
witness chair, the committee 
raised briefly again, the fact 
that the War Department received 
an anonymous letter In 1946 ac
cusing Meyers of profiting per
sonally from knowledge of what 
firms wers to receive Air Force 
contracts.

The committee developed tes
timony last week that the War 
Department took no action ex
cept to put the letter In its files.

Col. Jacob E. Smart, whose ini
tials were on the notation to put 
the letter in the files, testified 
he had no recollection of ever 
seeing It, '

Lamarre, who is 36 years old. 
told the committee that after 
graduating from Miami Universi
ty in Ohio in 1936, he pent to 
work for the Deleo Brake Division 
of General Motors, Dayton. Jle 
■aid he was making about 66 
cent* an hour when he left that 
concern In 193?.

Next, he testified,,ha got a Job 
with Goodyear Service end wa# re
ceiving a salary of 1126 a month 
when he left.

Lamarre he first met Mejn 
era Some time in 1937 while 
his wife wee working as aecre-

Untied to work for Meyers until 
June of 1939, when the War De
partment, at her request, trans
ferred her to Santa Monica.

Lamarr* said that shortly be
fore June, 1940, he received a 
letter from Meyers request Inc 
him to return to Dayton.

"He said there was a good 
opportunity there and that 1 
rmrht*"tto - tettsr -thtrr."  - tapium g
told the committee. “ He offered
me a job,”

He said he told Meyers he did 
not want to leave Santa Monica, 
but that .in November or De
cember the genera) came to Cal. 
iforiiia end talked him into ac
cepting the Dayton Job.

“ He told me ther# w p  a com
pany In ' Dayton, the Aviation 
Electric Company, and that he 
was interested in the company,'* 
Ijsmarre said.

“ He said th* reason he wanted 
me was to guard bis interests 
in the company. He sakl ha had 
Invested money in the company.”

II* quoted Meyers as saying 
there was a “ very capable” en
gineer then in charge of the 

■ firm, but that he (Meyers) did 
' not know this man very well 
and “ he wanted me to protect 
his financial interests.”

Rogers then asked whether 
Meyeys had offered any specific 
salary.

” 1 don't recall that he men
tioned any specific amount, but 
I do know that he said I would 
make more than.l was making 
at Douglas," Lamarre replied.

“ He left me with th* impres
sion that if tha company wa* 
successful. 1 would in tima be 
given an Interest In tha com
pany,” he added.’

Canada Offers New  
• Palestine Proposal
LAKE SUCCESS. Nov. 17 (A1) 

—Canada today was reported sug
gesting next Aug. 1 .as the date 
for termination of the British 
pnandatc over I'aleatine, the with
■ iif HrllUh lump* am

lary to the genera).
Hliam R o g e r s ,  committee

counsel, wanted to know whether 
.Lamirr* and hi# wife had gone
out socially with Meyers during 
19.17-39, Lamarre-asm they had.

collaboration with 
the Communists, was elected 
chairman of the Social Democratic 
Party yesterday hy a vote of 283 
to 182.

11x26
ID
9
88

ROME, Nov. 17 (A*)—An am
munition dump exploded today at 
Vigevano, near Milan, killing one 
person and injuring about 2&. It 
was the second such mishap in 
that area in a week.

Many houses In Vigevano were 
damaged badly.

A 73-yoar-oid woman died be
neath debris.

Four dsys ago, another Italian 
ammunition dump hlew up at Cas- 
saiui D'Ada near Milan.

-p.\.-

i

Th* churchman contanded "there 
la no rtmedy for our economic 

. Mils in a return slthar to nin*-
- I tacnlh century individualism or to

. experiments in Marxism."
"Tim Christian velw of eco. 

nomtr life,” Uisy continued, "sup
ports the demand for organisa
tion of management, labor, agri
culture and professions under- 
government encouragement, but 
not control, in joint effort to 
avoid social conflict and to pro 
mots cooperation fur the com
mon good.”

Referring to secularism and the 
family, tha biahopa said: 

“Artificial family planning on 
n basis of contraceptive Jmmor- 
Ity, cynical djsregard "of *TRe 

noble purposes of sex, a 60-fold 
increase tq our 'dtvurru rate dur- 
Ing 'tha past century and wide
spread failure of the family t > 
discharge Its education functions' 
ars terrible avils which secular
ism, has brought to our country.*'

Negro Arrested

I

i r n x f J n n , *  f n m  l ’ - i r *  i » * # t
bag and canvass and leather-sat
chel* are full of a strange variety 
of Hems ranging from shirts ami 
raincoats to safety razors, door 
knobs, carpenters’ tools and even 
a golf Iron.

police headquarters was be
sieged Friday eveqjng tietwean 
8:09 and 10:00 o'clock with calls 
of persons who reportrd things 
misting from automobiles. First 
tn telephone was Travis Chandler, 
store and filling station oneralor 
at Tenth Street and French Ave
nue who reported his ear-key*.

stolen. J , ~S. lUnnalt of

JERUSALEM Nov. 17 (A1) — 
Two defiant young Jswa went on 
trial before the Jerusalem mili
tary court today on suspicion of 
having caused thu Aug. 9 ex plo
sion under the Cairo-Haifa Ex
press,

They were Yeruham nen Issar 
Jacob Krubclnik, IB, a clerk, and 
Mordehai Ze«v Hofar, 10, a pupil._  r JPU,'
They were accused of depositing 
a bopib, carrying a grenade and

•P L , _ . _
and clothing items that are not 
scarce, or for delicacies or lux
uries. And the same kind of se- 
lection would apply to Industrial 
Hems.-

He called for authority to re- 
store consumer rationing as a 
"preparedness measure” which 
would permit rationing of baric

perhaps oncaV month.
Tha witness related that after 

leaving Goodyear he got a job 
with the Douglas Aircraft Com
pany at Santa Monica, Calif.

“ How did you happen to go to 
work for Douglas?” Rogers ask- 
ed.

Lamarr* said - he- was - mtt—of 
work for a time after leaving

Contending that the amount if _____ -- . u ,
money involved In a boost tih ° n * h K y
76 cents would represent only Mr. Truman said he thoughtone percent of the nation's wag- ,kal . Houbl abortaeM of a
bill, Schwrlteiiliach added “Th.*1 ,h*1 eVcn •hoU,d ot “few commodities at the consumereconomy of gnr country can ah- ) m , rernt|n „ rjoui r„r a while,
■orb with ease" such an Increase.

Ex-Convicts
ICmilaarl fmm I'sae Oar I

old University of Michigan co-el 
told Madison police of a wild au
tomobile ride Iasi Friday In which 
her brother-in-law, a University 
of Wisconsin medical student, 
shot to tlealli and sha was raped 
repeatedly.

Game Warden* Al \Clumpnei 
founded the alarm before dawn

he believes that fair distribution 
can lw accomplished largely wlth- 
< ut consumer rationing. .

But no one can tell how serious 
some shortages might become, he 
said, so rationing authority should 
be on hand.

Goodyear and that hi* wife said 
sh«_|tbbuicht Meyers might lw 
aide- to find work for him In 
an Aircraft Company.

Lamarrs continuer! that Meyers 
wrote to the Douglas Company 
and obtained a Job* for him that 
paid about 336 a weak.
. The witness said his wife con-

prosperity and a threat to our 
future deldevelopment.”

Long range program*, the Chief 
Executive said, must stress “ever
increasing production.”

■nr,'
"Did h* give tyou the impres

sed th*lion that arlyohl else owm 
company?” Rogers asked.

“ Not at that time," '
"Then hp gave you the impres

sion that he was the only ownart” 
"That's right.”
“ You thought, then, that you 

were dealing with th* ownerT’*
— "Yes.1

Isaac Session, NegTo 
Minister, Is Dead

‘ The funeral of Isaac Session,
65 year old negro minister of the
Brookartown Baptist Church for 
21 years, who died Nov. 8 waa

independence of the proposed ne'V 
Jewish and Arab countries under 
the pending plan to partition th* 
Holy Land.

This .data, informed quarters 
said, was put forward by Canada 
a sa compromise to meet difficul
ties growing out of Britain's dec- 
ned to complete the withdrawal of 
iaration last week that she plan- 
her force* from Palestine by 
Aug, 1.

1

held Sunday morning "with • tha 
Ministerial Association of ths 
Missionary Baptist Church iffic- 
lating.

Session for many year* had been "  
a plant contractor the tha luik* 
Monroe section In addition to hi* 
preaching duties. He Is survived 
by his wife and seven children.

fOR ALL-WIATHIR 
OOOD L O O K S..,

COWAN’S
t

FOR YOUR PACKAGE GOODS
I RECOMMEND

BILL’S PACK AG E STORE 
Signed, BILL

Bill’s Package Store and Bar
112 Wwt FI rut Slretl Rhone 88C

•

4 - -  Army Warehouses
IS ftf A . ' —— -1L1 m'i -

Rose Court Apartments reported 
•to police that seven shirts and a proceedings.” 
rkincost was missing.

Bart Hinson, 1116 Maple Ave
nue re pur ted that he had seen 
•he negro robbing nothin* from 
his automobile. Albert Hickson,
Twelfth and Myrtle Avenue ra- 
ported loss of tool*. J. F. Lewis.

today, when he drove Into ths

' i h " ' " . l„T” . i ,wv n w " '. l„ T r,r';: , K  , ' r f  H  Xcoar)ics were derailed. , •lu»ot it out with any-
Asked whether they pleaded In- |°"f, •Uyln,lt lo n ™aye hlm11. 

M M *  both Jews replied: -1 £
— '̂-VY*-4oa't -eosogwlaa (1,1, sywet (7™
ami we will hot take part in the I1'.’ Ih' '«  ‘ he huiiding w.in win-

He pointed out that It takas 
months to sat up the necessary 
organization for price control and 

ng.
The President ssld that author

ity to clamp the lid on wages 
also should tie provided •‘In all 
fairness,”  although he thought 
there would bo "few occasions 
for Its usa.”

"All the action* I hav#' describ
ed," Mr. Truman said, “are es
sential to a fair and effective 
anti-Inflation program. I look up
on thenv as short-run insurance 
against tha impairment of our

l » ;

T A . *.

f“SH0I* AT MARGARET ANN EVERY DAY FOR "H & T  SHOT SPECIAL^ 
AND, “EVERY DAY LOW PRICES." GOOD MONDAY,’ TUESDAY, WEDNES
DAY and TUURSDAY.

^^^/iuw. A sound truck was Wing
tr>rnlllipK( tin lit art affnrl In rvii e- _

801. Elm. Avenue reported losi.af, 
seat cushions and a sweater. Mrs.

i r a a lt a a .s  ! ■ «  m a t  Um I
dump, which U 35 miles south 
west of Tokyo. Thera ar*____  , , , j p  > , ap-
Sroxlmatily 86 wlrehouses in th* 

llump area. It covers ten square 
miles. Eighteen cave* also holdmiles. Eighteen caves also hold
Ammunition. Altogether, about 

0,000 tons of BOimunttUuii rang
ing front rifle bulles to 166-mm 
phclh, is stored her?. ,
Col.' Oscar Ramne* of Ada,
8Inn., commanding-* officer of 

a dump, said tha first axnltfiou 
occurrred in a mortar warehouses.If a ■■■* iif 3 km u>a rahnnSsa

Harman Jacobson told police that 
a raincoat, some fukei and sun- 
glasses had lieen taken from her 
car while !l was parked on East 
•risteenth fltreet by the Jewish 
Center.

Many Item* now at the nolle* 
station have not yet been identl- 

■.fled hr owners. Chief William* 
said this morning,

Ba n g k o k , Siam, Nov. 17 w
— A spokesman for the military 
regime which seised control of iho 
Siamese government in a blood
less coup last* week warned to
day that a would-be asagsain It 
en- route to Lausanne; Swltier^ fsnn. 
land, where King l’humplphon 
Aduldet is now studying.

The spokesman said anan attamptK <  ___
to aasassinats the 19-year-oid 
king had been planned as part of 
a conspiracy to overthrow the 
monarchy and eet up a republic— 
a conspiracy which ho declared 
the Nov. 9 coup forestalled.

■The conspiracy was to have been 
carried out on Nov. SO, be said.

Rev. Yesley

He said tha warehouse* so far 
royed contained about 260,000 

and* nf explosives each.' 8lx 
ilained small arm* ammunition 

rifle grenades and 00-mm and
fel-mm mortar shells, he said, and
the seventh held "secret •tuff."
, Lieut. Willard l)ar)«oc. (negro) 

o f Omaha, Nebra., returned from a 
rol to report brush fires In 

.  cave at«a. Col, Ramne* said 
i was concerned Ui>t,U)a spread- 

fire and Hying shrapnel might 
off ammunition |i: tp* caves.

Hodvjer
iL'i •! I

4C*«llan*e Hom rag*) *>■« I 
ilnw and crawling an to th* 

o f tha auto,lh» then swam 
re after zemdtrinff hlf shoe*, 
accident was reported by 

t of an automobile 1m- 
diately behind Hoover'* which 

accident" and aftei

Immcdiataly to ths scene 
_ht Hoover to town .for 

I treatment of Ms right
hfeh sustained cuU In exttl- 
hlmeelf from the sunken

rile

f t*«**•)fswel 9wtw| f !
national which he declared wm  
on* nf th* gre*lc*t i,*iw,rfence* nf 
hi* life. He pointed out that eight 
nast nresldente of Rotary Interna
tional were present, aa well al 
throe district governor* of Florida 
and one of Georgia. 8. Kendrick 
Guernsey, president of Rotary In
ternationa). reported oh hia re
cent trip to Australia and Nsw 
Zealand. Mr. Briison said, while 
the principal address of the oc
casion waa mads by Tom Warren 
of England, a past president of 
Rotary International, who- said 
that on that morning for break
fast In Jacksonville he had eaten 
enough bacon to constitute a six 
week's ration m England.

Dr. R. W. Ruprccht revealed 
that Frank Evans la greatly Im
proved following a recent opera
tion and left the hosplul yester
day, and that W. A. Leffltr Is at 
■resent confined to the Hospital 
or an operation. ‘ - a . (

A musical program by the “Ari*

Jewish Agency
(C *« lta a *4  r ,* n  P ag *  Om )

efforts, supplanting the confer- 
ance, a temporary setup.

Cooperation ‘ with organised 
Jewish communities in other 
countries, including th# Jewish 
Agency for Palestine, Is Included 
in tha program, which was pre
sented to the meeting by Dr. 
Msuric* E. Elsendrath, pre* I dent 
of the Union of American Heb- 
rew Congregations.

The program designates th* 
proposed new organisation aa tha 
representative of American Jewry 
"in all representations before the

Iwnughl iid In an effort to per
suade Winslow * to surrender. 
Whether Bennett was in the 
building with Winslow or nearby 
had not been established by of
ficers, who nevertheless blocked 
off a square mile around the

-Y * i Women Who tuffor,

U. 8. government and its depart- 
:, intei-governmenti * 

and ths United Nations
public relation* conn 
with."

all 
tbere-

_  *1 progtura . _
*ona Wrangler*" was introduced 
by Charles Morrison. Msrjoris

GETTING UP NIGHTS
OFTEN A 9I0Nor

Bronson and Dave Shannon sang 
"Leaf of Idas Bronson
played “ Who's aornr N owt" on 

—  and lator
- M l

> mdses* hats to •*!«* 
dssbe ts’pass srstsv ft kssen ef ■tear

the teeordisn,sri3l»” SPiS  s
panlsd by Larnr Vaughn on 
guitar and Bill Martin on ths

•SSftS zraost*

■, *

W F U S IIK S  
FEEl CHILLY!

I through I fune-
pecu.

*^■*.*83sutler from__
w, ht«h- Tlwn so 

Vrf»-

Onmpotmrt

a great t

_ thul 
Plnkhamft lid up rtxht* 

mladleirV 
oclor« C4U ft 

potlUrrly 
bohitbiU 
pt nuturohelp*

bI
HtDittpiNKiimnssa

Meat CoRTeqlsal Way To
M IAM I*
!£' !:?■ tu 412.25
• Via ('oanrctlpg Airlines
Be there by air — 
tha fast, comfortable 
way!

Dnily commuter 
flight* to-' 

Orlando- Jackaonvilla 
St. Augustine

•  Pamengera '
•  Air Mall

•  Air Express
Far Alt KseerratleM
II ClR
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Come
Join the hoppy throng who're en-
r— -[jin rencfir lo »ama — - T ni m|OYir»Q f mo ay-K»*ipM%efT>-ooy a 
for breokfost. These curly, cikjry. 
golden shreds will moke you soy 
"mmh”. . ,  ond their real noor-
ivrinvwiT niipi yw  n •■p 00 PTHi
go. Get tome today, \

m f t c f l a t M I A T  D E P T .
Western Ground Hamburg<er 
Western Pork Spare Ribs

■ylb. 35c | 
lb. 45c

Margaret Ann quality. U. S. Good grade 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
Western Pork Chops 

End Cuts'
Center Cuts -

lb. 76c

lb. 55c 
lb. 65c

16 Oz. Star Strawberry Preserves 29c

1 lb. N. R  C. Ritz
2lA Sunshine Turnip Greens 
14 Oz. Gold Medal Cond. Milk . ■' 
No. 2 Trellis Peas . 4
16 oz. Sunmaid Raisins
No. 1 T Ga. BELL SUCED PEACHES
DEL MONTE COFFEE

23c
, ■..........

10c
^  j - -17c

3 for 27c
i

2 for 29c 
l « c  

lb. 45c

J
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THE WEATHERIn Unity There I* Strength—
To Protect the Pear# of the World: 

.To Promote the Progress of America j 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford.'

Mostly cloudy with occailonal 
(howera thl* afternoon, tonight 
and Wednesday. Moderate freak 
eait to smithes*! winds becoming 
moderate southerly tonight.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

• v u l um e  m vnr SANFORD, FLORIDA , TU ESD AY, N O V . 18, 191Established 1908 Associated Tress Leased Wire

Communists Sack Naples Monarchist Quarters

GeneralMeyers 
•Are Revealed

Electric Company Is 
Shown To HavePaid 
F o r  Redecoration 
O f , His Apartment
WASHINGTON, Nor. IS 

UP)—The Senate War Inrea. 
ligating Commltte* dag np 
tealimony looay that MaJ. 
General ilennelt K. Meyera 
got a blue Cadillac automo
bile, a 1700 radio, a 110,000 
apartment deeoratlnffurnUh- 
Ing Job, and |17,97!.II "oat- 
ary" and “n iu t ir  padding'* 
from Aelation Rleclrlc ‘Com
pany In 1941.

Illcrlot H. Lamarre, youth- 
. ful president of the Dayton, 
Ohio, concern teld the oena- 
tora the automobile coat M,- 
111.11 and a monogrammrd 
robe went with It.

Appropriations Com
mittee Wants To 
KnowWhat U .S.Cart 
Sparc For Aid Plan Taft And Martin Op

posed To Controls;
Siuith Says Plan Is 

. Attempt To Enslave
WASHINGTON, Nov. in f,V) 

Republic an cqipmitntn to I’ lciidenl

Committees Start  
Writing. Bills To 
Gi ve $597,000,000 
In Emergency Help

French Industry 
Paralized Due To 
Coal, Auto Strike

WASHINGTON Not. IS (/IV  
The Senate Appropriation* Coni- 
miltrc called today for an inven
tory of American food supplies be
fore Congress act* on President 
Truman*!' request for $597,000,- 
000 enwrgrmy aid to France, Daly 
and Auitria.

Chaiinian Bridget (R-NH) told 
a newt conference the committee 
had rlecided unanimouily to mate 
an exhaUltive inquiry into domes
tic food supplies to le.iin how 
miifli tan be ipared for export.

Complaining that jhe Adinihit- 
tration-ii denuinding ipeedy attion 
on a ttop gap program .without 
la) mu ' down deliver) eitimatrt,

WANKING ION Nov. I« f/P>—
CoTigrriMon.il romnnllrrt began 
whipping FVudent Truman** pro- 
l*o«al« for emergency aid to Eu
rope into lull foirtt today but at
tack* hr Republican leaden on 
hfi program .to rombal inflation 
at home indicated rough handling

human's piopo*alr for cnnlioltim: 
the colt of tiling Dated up nu 
the Houie floor Imlay wilh Rep 
Frederick C*. Smilli (RUlim) tie 
daring that the plan lecint to hi 
"to entlave the American pro

‘ic-np Of Nation's 
Harbors T h r e a t 
ened By Walkout

PARIS N ^ T i M i l A  board
ction of France'* nalinnalired

In hi* menage to the tprriai 
eemon called to tote aid to Lit 
rope and attempt to thetk infn 
price* at home,'Mi human plead 
rd for itandhy power to invokr 
limited rationing and price-nail 
ttinliol* among 10 dnntettic pro

uilrv laced pwflvm tmlav a*.
11-1,000 coil* miner* and the 

rker* of three autoniohilr plant* 
rd In *tnlr Inr pay rite*. 
Re-up of all the nation'* liar- 
■ alto waj threatened. in tym- 
hv.willi a Minrillr walkout.

com.
mitre* irjpuwtble for writing leg-WASHINGTON Nov. 18 ( / p ) -

Blrriol H. Lamarre, president of 
Aviation- Electric Cimpany. laid 
today the Dayton, Ohio, fjrm paid 
Maj. General Bennett E. Meyer* 'a 
•alary, of $1,000 .a .month, in .1941. 
The 35-year old executive testified 

—before the Senate War fnveitigal- 
®ing Committee.

The committee is inquiring into 
Meyer’s relation* with’ aircraft 
manufacturers while he wai war
time deputy chief of Air Force 

_  PtMUrement {purchiiin8)._-Ihc 
general now it rrtired. ,

Lamarre testified yriterday that 
Aviation Electric wa» actually

illation to-carry dot plant for up 
to $>0^000,000 emr-Tgeney aid 
for Frstyc. Italy and Auitria 
winked'on detail* of hill* to be

tUINIO RI0HT1IT newspapers litter 
tha street (sbove) outside mon
archist headquarters in -Naples, 
July, after Communist rioters had 
•Sekedtne building and smaxnea itf 
sign on the pavement. At left, a 
worker who was kilted during riot
ing In Milan, ia covered by a pant- * 
aan division's colors as bo Ilea In a 
factory. Political violence in sev
eral Italian cities Is reported to have 
brought death to nine persons in 
trine days. In Dome, Communist 
leader Palmlro TogllstttIs said to _ 
have arranged a meeting of Leftisi 
leaders to force out the DeGvsperl, 
regime. (International Radlophotoi)

'"Thrir it an rffnit lirir to 
itiri{prde’ "th^r“ ruintny—im l-  nm 
ConguKIre into artinn without thr 
propei h.rrkgtmmd of inhumation, 
Wr air not goillR to he ilamprdrd 
into artmn without knowing what

introduced ihotlly,
even a* the cenlei |mlilir.tl par- 
lie* negotiated for the fnimalionI i

a Thong Rovetnmrnt to meet 
the lalmr crtii*.

A *olr hv 3i,000 coal miner* 
to join thoie already on strike 
made the mine iloppage cnniplrte. 
Die Citnten and Panhanl auto-

The lloitre Foreign Affsir*Com
mit fee heard Rep. Dir kirn , (R-I11), 
plead for “ militant economic ac- 

heted that without 
'rechotlovakia will

Die flare-up on - the llouu- 
floor followed nttiriim totmded 
previoUily by Senator I aft (K-O.), 
chajrman of the- Senate GQP tM,l 
icy Committee, and by Home

lion a* lie | 
American aidi* available in this country, We

Communivt tqueeredon't want to deliberately diott 
change thr American peoplr."
. T h e -. New IJungotiiiH -eeimtur-
tai l that .the committee'* action 
ahoiitd not he considered av In
dicating opposition to tt-e emer
gency aid proposal, He said the 
Donato group aimply wants to 
klW'" all of the far:a iM-foie it 
acta.

He ‘>ald Secretary of Agricul
ture Anderson will l*e akked at 
hearing* tieglnning Thursday In

he followed byConnecting the plea for foreign 
aid u ill* Mr— lautuait's ■ tUoksite, 
proposal*. Serftth-nrrd nut

“ I* the Republican I'aily going 
to be tricked into betraying it* 
pledge In tuppoil the America.* 
peoplr from regimentation, bv 
wipiKiitmg the M,mb.ill l‘l,tn>" 

Mr. Triinian rt-tkeil the spceinl 
session ’ to ctuuider ffiOT.rtOO.OlHt 
emergency aid for France. Italy 
sod Austria immedigtrly with ae.

I)irstep rant Itie L. 
rigour of getting out ol 
and Iniilding an "mtut-CMowned by Ijleyers, but that the 

general took stepr to. conceal this. 
He said Meyer* took him from a 
$35 a week job and intlalled him

Nation’s Press Holds Conflicting 
- Opinions On President’s Proposals

Colored Pastor 
Is Killed Trying 
To Mediate Fight

as president of the concern, which tree**
bring In all information availablereceived over a million dollars in Hons Committee Iwgan writing •on rrop pr<i*|«-rls. tlon on the Imig.rangr artf-help 

recovery plan fur Europe, often 
referred to a* (lie Marshall Plan(f’nnltnager, «n Pari *lltl

war subcontracts. Berretary nf fommerce Itnrri- 
man and Secretary nf Interior 
Krug will la- asknl lati-r to sup-11 ..MllHWrn .... Till

The uatk-n'* pirn expreurd divrrie nhturi.il reaction* Imlay to 
I'mtdenl I luu.an'i prnpnel* lor ''selective" wage and pricr control*, 
- -me newspaper* commending hit program a* ^courageous" and "logi- 
ial" while r.tlierr attacked it a* Unnecessary and one that would (otter

Lamarre said that of the $3t,000 
In salary which the firm’s book* 
showed as paid to him. ho has 
allowed to kaap 8t.9fi7.frd. He said 
thl remainder, \Sic*‘- tax** were
* v_ tc*»ii**;a •• *u* »••'

Veteran’s RightsMcMillan Brothers 
Are I*ut»Jn Jail A f- 
tej^SuttonV Death

T o  R c Exp la in e dU. S. Wants VetoGrandmother Gets salary advances pending iiegotistH adr market* aqd  stimulate hoarding.
*lhe Hurt lard (Me?) Prt>* Herald departed, however, from the Bv I). StenstromRow To Be Sent To ®  ^

Little Assembly I Hi‘(1h A re Received

•harplr varying "for opiniunt by laying' it seem* 3 Years In Court 
For Manslaughter

that the I'midenl and hta nd-t 
vurrs may^not actually Inland to 
resturo control* hut might us,- 
the authority to impose them a* 
"a club, a not so aecrel weapon' 
against Inflation.

Two Chicago newspaper*, tirt 
Trihqne and the 8un. e*pres»ed 
the contrasting recyptiona wilh 
which, many of tho newspqpera 
greeted Mr. Truman'* recommen
dation:

J9ie Tribune said Ui#f, if Prer^

B. E. Aiken, Sr., 
Produce Merchant

The Grand Jury this,after
noon returned an Indlrlment 
of murder In the first degree 
against the l*o  negro broth
ers, John and Willie McMil
lan far the hilling of the 
Dev. Daniel T. Dutton, negro 
pastor, 'yesterday “ by beat
ing and striking bln*, on |he 
head with a pistol." Harold 
Kaatner is foreman o f '  the 
Jury. The ,raa* J* due To he 
tried during the present' fall-

Two Ex-Convicts 
Captured, Confess 
To Weekend Orgy

IMughis Stenstrom 
tdain the rights and 
r.f inL-rnit-? ir gar ding 
peii*ntln*ui 'olid jienst 
legulni meeting of t 
Anieiicnti Veterans w 
ill-III ill till \ iiM-ticnii

On.Seminole Roh(IhI. AKK RUCCkKS. Nnv. tn‘  UP) 
Thr United Dtsles suggested

tiutay that the veto controversy 
tie referrert to the newly created, 
"l.ittle Assembly" which wilt eon- 
sldi-r major world issues when 
the regular* United Nation* As- 
yenddy is not in session.

II, S. Delegate John Foster 
Dulle* told the Assembly's 57-

Died1 This A. M TAXLAHA88KK. Nov. 18 t/V) 
The Supienn t-tmrl today up- 

tield' tha manslaughter conviction 
nf an intusiea’ ed giandnmthcr in 
the Buffoeatlon death nf her two- 
months-old giandchild

However, bie roiirt III  an opin
ion by Justice H. L  Seining, re- 
versed the conviction pf the fn-

TAI.LAHASSKK, Nov. 18 tA*J
T h e .S tate  Hoad lb  pat In .....I to
day received e*’l"‘ icnt, t'id*
totaling *2.877.B5't for the »m 
provemrnt* of 100 mile* of riput* 
nml lirldges In 1*5 countiev. • 

I'lrtjprts orr which bids *vrrr 
received located - in I'nr-’o.

Bedford Riles Aiken. Sr. died 
this morning at 10:00 o'clock at 
his residence, 708 laurel Avenur. 
He had been III for the past two
iiwrtigit la ■ ~~rz~~ ~ f  ■* Three Day i Piirsuitmonth*.

A produce merchant In Wins- E n r l a  I n  S n rifrn 'rlrr Muillink, ."ii1'! iJ.'—a.liu^-'kuiiiinli:__Loliu.AUirinu*.*w»ti*i<nl" -ew m m ittee-yt he (leach, D ap^fitnn. Irf-vv^lillT- 
tmioilgh, ' Leon, ^W»liceff-^|*o|lcf 
Lake. Harntltiin,— ifillldei \ slid
jlrownrd ‘ rounttes.
V  ltv projects and appatent) low 
tdddera:

Paving O.Btt miles nf Itosil 134 
between noBltriwai-smt—15-umt 
Itoad 4"<5. in Seminole Count/, 
lliil'diard Coii»truclimy;-r.iiin>iyiv 
of Orlando, 182,010.

asking, he will succeed only To 
stimulating hoarding, creating 
black markets, and (lowing down 
the tempo of American prmltie- 
ttnn, thereby making matter* 
worse. The true cure, the only 
real cure, for th# Inflation that 
the New Deal ha* brought upon 
the nation, is an enormous reduc. 
llqn In government .spending. F.v- 
rn-thihg else Is fraud and quack, 
ery."

"It was a courageous message.' 
tald the Sun, “ going against the 
generally accented standard or 
'smart politic*.' Maybe the it*- 
olute pursuit of th« general wel. 
fare- without regard to group 
pressures ofv-n does. Mr. Trumsn 
asks for authority to Impose con
trol* onlv because he Is convinced 

iraatlMMS •• r* l«  Sts)

Mr. • Aiken moved to Sanford 13 
veiTf~"ago and waa one of the 
first to open a stall at the State 
Farmer*' Market for handling 
produce. He was born July 15, 
1884} In Statesboro, Go. and was 
a member of tbs First Baptist 
Church of 8anfort£ s

Survivors Include the widow, 
Mrs. H. E. Aiken. Sr.; three sons, 
B. E. (Dick) Aiken, Jr. and James 
Mmrttn Aiken of Sanford: Itobert 
Aiken of Atlanta, Oa.f two daugh
ter*. Mrs. It.'V. Aiken and Mlia 
Anita Aiken, both of 8anford; 
fire grandchildren. B. E. Aiken. 
Ill, Dion, Ann Wilght and Kath
arine Joanne Aiken of Sanford 
and Ruth Marie Aiktn of Atlan
ta; one alster, Ural T. R. Rush-

veto question required long and 
careful study and there was no 
time for such study during the 
current assembly, which is ex
pected to end neit week.

The veto Usue was hrnught he- 
fore the 1 assembly by ssvsral 
small nations as a result of Rus
sia's 22 vetoe* In the. Security 
Connell alnre January, IP lit.

United Nations action on a 
general plan to split up Palestine 
was delayed again today while a 

l l i s i s M  as rase sin  a

'A t  Isolated Farm
NEILLSVILLE. W,*.. Nov. IR 

t/l’j I wo youlhiul fx-cnnmiT 
wstt in i|i! today after sunm 
deting to law enforcement " l i 
ens to whom they relatrd, appai 
rnll/ without rernorw. their week 
end otgy of killing and rape and 
their frantic attempt to evade 
capture.

The three- day pursuit ol the 
young deiprradoei by Wisconsin 
law enforcement official* ended 
yriterday when they mttendeied 
to a therilfi posse alter a IJ 
hour siege at an iialatod faim 
near this small north central Wii 
coniin community.

William Coyne, auittanl di»- 
trict attorney of Dane counlv 
(Maditon), said the two former

ICmMssra r««* Slat '

ersaory to I lie death.
Emily Cornell, the grandmother, 

and Emily Dyer, the mother, were 
eonvtctad on niMiMlugtiter in th" 
llillahoro Criminal Court of Hoe- 

■nrd, Mr*. Cornell- a** senlenred 
In ’ serve thrw-1 year* In prison 
and Mrs. Dyer w4( givrn.a sen 
lours nf 18 nioiiths.

The court record shows Die 
infant gm  smothered !o death 
jn a be?I where hr had been placed 
by th* grandmother whlla the 
'mother was at a party.

Upholding the conviction of 
irnsiiss-i «* si*i

iiriAiitittl in th®
vein jut Adminlstrrttlon. Our 
t'hnptrr. tiki- alt nlhers, has as 
It's sole objective "Veterans Ser
vice." We liave organised to serve 
anv-v v i * i au-ragordh^S-ltn «L J m* H 
in girnt his -liaiutleop. or whether 
hi* disability ncciifed Jn service 
o'r was aggravated in service.

' We ate al*n anxious that all 
veterans of our country and their 
families or widows, whether* pres-

Two nrgroe* ate being held in 
County Jail in connection with 
the killing o tt Rev. G. T, Sutton, 
pastor of the New Bethel Mil- 
sionary Baptist Church (colored) 
who died latl night at the Fer- 
nald-La'ughton Memorial Hospital 
from .injuries received when he

f r/p»V1nia#fl mm f  * «•  * l« l

Funeral Services For 
Sutton To Be Sunday

I^etlcr O f Mce’s May 
Prove Him Abnormal

BOSTON, Nov. 18 (/PI-Forty 
four survivor* of a shipwreck 
were reported- "suffering and 
needing help "wlthiit 48 hour*’ 
today on a cold and tain swept 
island off Newfoundland where 
their British steamer.' the Lang 
Irecrag, went aground and
hrnke in half last Saturday.

"fomk* pretty had" a radio
message said, acrurdiug to
Canadian monitor* at the Hrlle 
Isle radio station.

The message added:
"Exposed to rain and rnld. 

Buffering. Impress on authori
ties they must send help within 
48 hours."

New Manager Named 
To Employment Pont

Odliam To Attend 
Vets Meet In DeLand

Funeral services for Rev. Daniel 
T. Sutton, colored pastor nf the 
New Bethel Missionary Baptist 
Churrh. who died last evening a* 
the result of 'Injuries' received 
when he tried to mediate an al
tercation, will be held at the 
church, Monday afternoon at 1:00 
o'clock. Rev. Willie Ray Single- 
ton' of Weiradale, moilerator of 
the Bethel Baptist Association of 
whlrh Rev. Sutton waa vice-mo
derator, 'will officiate.

Burial will be In the Elchelber- 
ger Cemetery under the direction 
of the Eiehelberger Funeral 
Home.

Rev. Sutton waa born In July, 
1018 at Vanna, Ga. Prior to com
ing to Sanford, he was pastor of 
tha Macedonia Baptist Church of 
DeLand for a number of years. 
He personally aided Jn the con
struction of the church at Ninth 
Street and Hickory Avenue and 
iiad served as pastor for eight 
years.

i Surviving are the widow, Car
rie Mae Sutton; eight childrent

HAVANA. Nov. IB. (/P i- Dr* 
Ruben Velasco and Evelln Cant- 
tares testified today that a letter 
written by John faster Mee "of 
Chicago indicated he could have 
lieen sexually abnormal.

Mee died five days after Itejng 
shot through the neck last April 
by Patricia (Satlra) Schmidt of

Ing of Stateaboro; three brothers, 
W. H. Aiken. Savannak, Ga.; E. 

•A. Aiken, Madlwn. Fla.: Tech. 
Bgt. J. E. Aiken, at MacDlil Field, 
Tampa.

Lawrence Emerson,, former 
member of the Man Power -Com
mission of Washington. D. C, and 
for many yrmrs industrial re
lation* COUnselrr C„r the Standard 
OH Company nf New Jersey, has 
bee** transferred from hli poat a* 
rotinsel for the Florida State. 
Employment Service to tha local 
nfflca on Park Avenue.

Mra. Betty R. Mosely, whom he 
replaces and whom he today com- 
mendad for doing a "wonderful 
Job" will remain at the office for 
awhile, she stated yds morning.

The appointment of Mr. Emer
son to head the local office was 
the result of the reorganisation of 
the Employment.Services local of
fices resulting from merit system 
examinations All changes were 
effective Sunday, according to 
Carl B. Smith, rhalrman of the 
Florida Industrial Commission.

Mr. Emerson, a veteran of 
World War I, la a member of the 
Referee Officers Association. He 
declared today that he le happy 
to hava been transferred to San

ford which he emphatically tarm- 
edVTha prettiest town In Florida." 
He expects to move here .with Mra. 
Emerson. Lawrcnre, a ' ton Is a 
toponsore at University of Florida. 
A daughter Is married to Cspt. 
Wm. B. Eades, Jr. of Washington, 
D. C.

State Representative J. Brailey 
Odlinni announced thl* morning 
that he wilt attend■ a.state-wide 
meeting **f student veterans at 
Stetson Uni vet sit >-, Friday.

Dick ,1’iK'pcr. conference rhair- 
todtv declared that the vet-

Riding Club Trophies 
* Placed On Display

Funeral. services will be con
ducted at the Erickson Funeral 
Home at 9:30 P. M. Thursday with 
the Rev. W. P. Brooks, Jr. and 
the Rev.-J. E. McKinley officiat
ing. Interment will Uke place In 
Evergreen Cemetery.

Gray Skies And W et 
Over Most O f Nation

man,
eran* will.*crk t otigressionai ec- 
tlon no proposed subsistence al
lowance increases and that the 
ennferenee will be attended by re
present at tvoa of student veterans 
from all Florida campuses and 
service organisation* and by rlor- 
Ida congressmen. ,

questioning attorney. 'The con
tent* of the letter were not dis
closed.

The two had testified yesterday 
that Mee's death might have been 
provoked, as the defense eon* 
tends, by roujjh handling In 
transferring the wounded men 
from the yacht Satire, ‘ where 
Fatricta shot him, to the hos
pital.

Jose blinuet Fuentes Carretero, 
private prooecutor hired by.Mee'a 
father, Dr. Lester E. Mee of Wil
mette. HU asked If Mee's war 
fatigue could have been caused by 
his character. The witnesses re
plied this was possibly eo.

They said that Irritability and 
rudeness on the part of Mee 
might be the result of war fa
tigue. Mm  waa a motor torpedo

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Another grey and wit November 

day was In prospect for most of 
the nation today.

8now fell In the Dakotas. Minn
esota and parts of Iowa and Wi*: 
rnniin and snow was predicted 
for other Midwest areas. At 
Jamestown. N- D. snow on the 
ground measured nine Inches.

Rainfall was general over tha 
lower Mlsalstlppl Valley westward 
into the plains states and In the 
Pacific Northwest. Federal fore, 
castere In Chicago said tha rein 
belt would extend Into the north
east states tomorrow and Into 
the Atlantic Seaboard Thursday.

The mercury dropped to near

Five Are Killed
In Airplane Crash

Lawton In Charge
Of Job ServiceWILMINGTON. Del. Nov. 18 -/ 

—(/PJA Trans-World Airline Con
stellation Plane crashed coming In 
for a landing at Naw Castle air- T. W. Iawton,*Jr.. son of Supt 

of County Instruction and Mrs. 
T. W. Lawton of Oviedo, has been

rt today and TWA officials said
five persons were killed.

A TWA epokesman said the 
plane, on a training flight for 
prospective oversea* pilots, under
shot the north-south runway, 
bounced off and crashed, burst
ing Into flames. Thera were no 
survivors. *•

The apokeaman said there were 
four crew member* end. a Civil 
Aeronautics authority Inspector 
aboard. .An earlier state police re
port said seven persona were killed.

ager of the U. S. Employment 
Service, Ortamlo district.

The promotion was based on 
merit examinations recently held 
throughout the atata. A graduata 
of ‘ Rollins College, Mr. Lawton 
■creed four years In tha Nav/ 
In World War II.

CHINESE INFLATION- 
SHANGHAI. Nov. 18 UPJ— 

China's Inflation bounded upward 
today. reflecting, bulsnesaroen 
said, lack of confidence In th*

MARRIAGE INSTITUTE Yowcth 
AH social worker*, physicians, of Gan 

annd ministers ore urged to regts- race. * 
ter at Urn lot*! office of the trophy 
Seminole County Health and Tu- John It 
berruloeii Association to attend - 
the Institute on marriage sad ' ..

SSy M r  iferJS. ”cfoh rhrFriday^ at the Seroei* Club la uth 

Dr. Clifford Adsma, pro feasorn f  ................... 3 m a jo i

boat commander In the U. 8. N 
during the war against Japan,ever, temperatures were near 

seasonal normals eicept over the 
Vest Gulf states. Miami, Fla., 
had yeet«niay*a high reading, 84.

NO COYER
8EATTLE, Nov. IS f/P)—A R- 
:ar.old girl walking between her

on to Russia for 
lags. 8paata ana

father and an aunt across a rein, 
■wept residential street Interne-COUNTERFEITERS 

JACKSONVILLE. Nov. 18, UP) 
—U.8. Secret Service agents to
day continued Investigation of a 
rounterfsiting "ring" whim,'they 
*sld, in th* p u t two months has 
circulated thousands of dollars 
worth of spurious 810 bills from 
Miami to New York City.

•»*


